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ORIGINAL CO M MI fCATIONS.

"'INFANT MORT£ALITY
13V

W. G. BROCK, M.B.; D.?.H.

Medical Offlcer of Healtlh, Germiston, South Africa.

In dealing with this subject in last year's report, it wvas
pointed out that infant rnortality resulted chiefiy from two
groups of causes.

(a) Wasting Diseases,
(b) Diarrhoeal Diseases,

and attention Nvas chiefly directed to the consideration of the
first and more important of these, the probable cause being,
considered and the means that should be taken to, rodify,
lessen, or protect against their ravages for the present referred
to, and it wvas stated that the only rational way of providingy
effective protection to the white population against them in
the future was by educating the young of both sexes to under-
stand flhc dang-ers of the disease mostly responsible for the
production of this group of causes, and to appreciate the im-
portance of Drotecting themnselves against it.

It is desired agrain to empliasise the necessity and import-
ance of this education as the only way of providing any means
of protection against the spread of this disease worthy of the
name. Without it other protective measures, no ruatter hiow

ýeRefer to August, 1907.
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excellent these may be, would be futile, would be a waste of
money and energy, and still more imnortant a waste of
time.

Year after year this spread of syphilis in the white popu-
lation is becoming more and more serious,* and with the
advance of time the problem of staying its progress and of
limiting its evil effects becomes one of constantly increasing
magnitude. The sooner the position is clearly realized and
met the more easy will the task be. It must of necessity even
now be a large undertaking; but however large this might
prove to be, the preservation of the health and fine physique
of the population is an end that more than justifies the prompt
and serious consideration of this subject by the country.

In last report when speaking of natives in regard to this
disease as a source of danger, your Medical Officer said: "In
regard to natives it is an interesting fact, that, up-country at
all events, they show remarkable tolerance of the disease,
and under treatment, to all appearance, throw it off in a manner
unknown in Europeans". To correct a misapprehension which
seems to have been conveyed by the wording of this sentence,
he desires to add, that while this is so, it is not to be taken
that the disease is cured, indeed it is far otherwise. The dis-
case may be thrown off "to all appearance" and to such an
extent that it may be quite impossible by examination to de-
tect any clear signs of it, although it may be, and often is
present in a communicable form. All that vas meant to be
conveyed was that these people "show a remarkabIe toIerance
of the disease."

The notified causes of infant deaths, with the age dis-
tribution in months of these deaths and the percentages of the
total infant deaths for each cause are given in the following
table:-

* The extent to which it is spreading fromn Native to European in South
Africa, mnay be in soie ineasure realized by reading the experience of
the Cape Colony as related by the M. O. H. for Cape Colony, in lus
report for 1906.
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DISESE jAge Distribution iIi ont

r Congenital Defects 1

o Preinature Birth ... 7

JMarasmnus .......

Inanition, etc.... 4

0 enteritis.I -.
0 .- I

1rfronchitis..........2
Pnunnonia ......... 3

Pconvulsions........ 1

IMenlingitis.

M1easies............

Othier Causes......

Stili flirthis

-I i

28

5 P.C. of Total
2 Ifaut Deaths

1 1-235

71 8-6-11

6 1 7-407

o 7-407

32 39-506

1 1*235

5 6-1713

9 11-111

1 1-235

3 3.70-4

2 2-499

8 9-S76

81 100,000
10

Comparing this table wvith the sirnilar table for the year
1905-6 it is secen that there hiave been 13 more infant deaths
this ycar than last, and that there is a rnarkzed change also in
the group distribution, the first group hiaving fallen' froni :29
to 20, this fall being, ail in the first monthi of life. The third
group lias increased froni 14 to 28 - the deathis from cause-s
other than respiratory diseases hiave increased frorn 12 to 14,
while deatlis froin respiratory diseases hiave increased from 2 to
114. In last year's table no deathis frorn pneurnonia appeared.
he great increase frorn the cause (respiratory disease) is in

great measure due to the changeable weathier conditions which
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characterised last summer, although from the fact that fivedied iii the first monthi of life, thiere is a probability that someof these at least praperly belong- ta group i. Ten stili birthswere registered during the year. If these be added ta thefirst gYroup, its percentage of the total infant deathis would beraised ta M3, the second reduced to 36.2z and the third to
30-7.

The second group, it will be seen, hias increascd from 25ta 33, the increase being entirely due ta diarrhoea or gastra-enteritis. This increase too, may no doubt be largely due ta
weather conditions.

In this report the second important group of diseases re-sponsible for infant martality may be cansidered mare fullythan last year, and some indication of their causes given andthue measures which may be taken ta pratect the infant popu-lation against them. For the purpose of this repart it is con-venient ta consider the diseases included 'in this group ofdiarrhoeal diseases as clinically forming two graups of cases,
viz. :

(i) Simple Diarrhoea.
(2) Epidemic, Zymothiic, or Summer Diarrboea..
Althoughi simple diarrhoea aften terminates in epidemic:diarrhaea, it is canvenient ta consider themn separately, and taexelude from consideration a certain number of cases forwhichi the group of -waisting diseases is really respansible -those cases in -%vhicli, althoughi life hias been prolonged

sufficiently for them ta die fram one or ather of the two typesof diarrhoea mentioned, the child lias been "unfit" fromn birth.
i. Simple diarrhoea is generally the resuit of giving thechild food unsuitable in quality or quantity, chill fram. in-sufficient: clothing, careless expasure of the child's limbs, &c.;by these the child's digestion is upset, and 'vamiting and diarr-haea result. If the child be breast-fed, this as a rule passesoff if the child be kept warm. It is, however, in the case ofinfants fed an food other than the mather's milk, and that ofan unsuitable nature, thlat the disorder is prone ta occur(about 90 peir cent. of infant deaths from diarrhoeal diseasesare of infants -who have been hand-fed), and unless properfood be supplied the infant may quickly succumb ta its evil
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effeets, or seeing that the food dous not agree wvith the infant,the mother diluites,the milk or othcer food to such an extentthat "the chuld can digest it", withi the r'2sult that the childlingeyrs on for a tiine finally dying of ý-xI1austion (starvation),or the disease may, as a resuit of contaminated food, developinto the second and nmuch more serious type, epidem-ic diarr-
hoea.

2. Epidemnic diarrhoea is the chief cause of infant deathiscredited to diarrhoeal diseases. It does not usually occur ininfanits reared entirely on the breast, hiand-fed iiifants beingits special victimis, the childreh of the poor on account of theirmiore generally insanitary surroundings suffer mnore than thewell-to-do, and the infants of dirty people in dirty flouses mnordthan those of cleanly parents, in fact it is largely a "dirt dis-ease" and is more a disease of the overcrowded unwholesorne
parts of towiîs or cities than of rural districts where more
hecalthy conditions prevail.

Twenty vears ago Dr. Ballard connected the disease withbacterial infection and a particular teniperature - 560Fb. Translating fils conclusions broadly and in view' of morerucent knowvlecIge, they might be stated as follows: - Thatthe cause of the disease is some, as yet unknown, microbewhichi lives and grows on orgýanic miatter in the superficiallayers of the soil, that this unk-noxvn organisni flourishes at asuinnier temiperature, leaves the soil by mieans of air currentsor other mieans, and finids its way into the body of the childby mneans of contaiininated food or otherwvise. That it, underfavorable conditions, gro-%vs in food eithier inside or outsidethe body, that in the process of its metabolism àt produces avirulent toxin, and that this toxîn in the body is the cause ofthe disease known as suiinmier or epideinic diarrhoea.Much hias been written on the sub'e~:yiayw trsijice that tinie, various organisnis hiave been hield by differentilivestiga tors to fie the specific cause; but no onie organismbias been generally accepted as entitled to that position. In-deed, althougli fils terms were too narrow flc broad principlesuinderlyitig Ballard's stateinent mnay bce said to be gen erallyaccepted to-day as correct, and that the disease is causcd bythe ingestion of the responsible organisrn or organisms, their

253
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multiplication in the body with the production of a toxin, or
the ingestion of the product of their growth outside the
body. The seasonal prevalence being determined by the time
when meteorological conditions are most favorable to bacterial
growth.

The means by which such organism may gain admission
are many: dirty hands and food, allowing infants to roll on
dirty floors, allow them to suck a dirty "comforter or dum-
my, &c. Contaminated stale milk being probably the vehicle
that is responsible for the supply of ready made toxin.

It is thus clear that both types of diarrheoa are the result
of improper feeding, or otherwise put, that improper food is
the chief cause of infant mortality resulting from diarrhoeal
diseases. It has been pointed out that 90 per cent. of such
deaths occur in infants who have been hand-fed, and that
death from epidemic diarrhoea in infants fed wholly on the
breast is rare. The following are some of Dr Howarth's
figures, quoted by Dr. Newman, for infant death-rates in in-
fants fed on various foods, which illustrate the enormous
advantages to the child of being fed on the breast.
Kind of food:- Death rate per 1,ooo fed on each food:-

Breast-fed ...................... 69.8
Milk and water only .......... 177.0
Condensed milk only ........... 255.0

Various patent foods .......... 220.0
All patent foods .............. 202.0

In dealing with Dr. Newsholme's figures for Brighton,
Dr. Newman says: "Further the probability of death from
diarrhoea is forty-eight times as great among infants fed on
cows' milk, and ninety-four times as great among infants fed
on condensed milk as among those which are breast-fed."

When it is further remembered that nature has provided
that the ordinary mother produces the type of milk most
suitable for her own child, the best method of protecting in-
fants against the dangers of diarrhoeal diseases and of reduc-
ing the high rates from this cause, is clearly that all infants
should be breast-fed by their own mothers. Taken literally
this would be the advice of perfection; but nevertheless it is
the direction to be striven towards. There are unfortunately

2ï4
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mothers who froxin one good reason or another are quite uri-
able ta nurse their ,own children, there arp rnany more who
from ignorance of its importance, desire ta evade the trouble,
and many other insufficient reasans, wvill flot, or do flot give
their children what is their righit ta have - tlieir nattural
food - who, if they understocd the danger ta the lives and
the certain impairment of the mental and physicai health of
their chlîdren which depriving, them of this food means, would
make an honiest attempt ta do their duty towards them. In
mnany places this h-iformation is supplied ta mothers by lady
visitars or lady inspectors appainted by the Local Authority
with the maost encauraging resuits. Preston* and Hudders-
field mnay be institnced as examples; of thlese. During the year
in a special report on this subject, your Medical Officer advised
thiat sametlîing be done in this direction by the appoint-
ment of a feinale inspector, part of whose duty it
wouîd be ta give such information ta mothers; and encourage
thiem, especiallv young mothers, ta feed their own children,
instruct themn in tle care of thec infant generally, in the pre-
paration of such food as the medical attendant may order for
thie infant when the mother's milk is lacking or insufficient
and explain ta themi the importance af keeping the chiid and
tliemselves dlean, and thus pratect the child against coming
in contact witl anything liable ta canvey ta it the dangerous
gerni responsible for setting up the mast fatal of the diarrhaeal
diseases.

It nîay be objected that the correct way of providing
such instructioni and protection is the proper education of
girls in the respansibilities which must be theirs in due time,
and that by -training theîîî in the principles -which goveýn the
proper discharge af those respansibilities, just as a lad should
be trained in the principles; which underlie success in the can-
duct in the branchi of industry by which hie is destined ta earn
hîs living, no such made-sîîift aid would be required. The ob-

"'The Infantile Mortality rate ini Prestoil during the tlirce quiniquenxialperiods, endixxg 1906, wvas 231,239 and 176 per 1,0% births respectiv'elv.This satisfactory fail appears to be due ini great mneasure to the exnploy-mnt of thiree Woinex Health Visitors" -Dr. PilkiniiM0.HoPrestoxi B. M. J., 16-3-'07. . goM .Ho
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jec4ion xvoulcl be just. No one can doubt that this iý the only
way of meeting and dealing xvith the case thoroughly; but it
takes tim-e, and whvle such training and instruction is beingr
given to the young, the less desirabie and cfficient method Of
aid from lady visitors or inspectors would be of hieip to thosDe
whvio have xiot had the good fortune to be instructcd in such
inatters before they assunmed the responsibilities and duties of
a home of their oxvn.

Until ail motiiers are so educated, the probabilities are
that a large numiber of mothers xviii alw'ays exist who cannot
or xviii fot feed thieir own chiidren. For the infants of such,
some suitable substitute for the niother's millc niust be found.
Many "patent infant foods" have b'cen put ctn the market to
meet this requiremient, ail] ciaiming to be a perfect substitute for
the mother's mnilk. Without waste of words it mnay at once
be said that not one of these so-called infant foods in any
adequate way meet the requirenients of young infants, andShouid never be resorted -o, unless by the direct advic f te
mnedicai attendant, xvho for sorte speciai reason consider their
use expedient. The condensed skiimnied, or partialiy skimnned
milkcs too, are quite unfit for infant food, and thfe condensed
sweetened -vvhole rnilks, on account of the large quantity of
cane sugar, which must be considered a foreign body in in-
fant food are harmnful and undesirable. The unsweetened
condensed whoie miks are a much better form of infant food,
and are very useful in an enmerge ncy. They, too, however, in
commion with other preparations, are wvhen once opened liable
to become contaniinated and thus be the mneans of introducing
dangerous organisms into the child.

It is generaliy agreed that the best substitute for the mo-
ther's milk is a food that xviii reseinble it as nearly as possible
and that the one that within limits, niost nearly mneets the re-
quirement is usuaily at hand, viz.:- the miik of sonie animal
suchi as the cow, ass, or goat, not alone on account of their
resemblance in what is usually calied their chemnical com-

SWet nursing is not referred to on accourit of thie very great difficultiesthat have to be met and overconie in the selectioi, of a suitable nurse
for this purpose.
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position, but alIso on accou.-t of peculiar properties possessed
by this fluid wviich is wanting in other types of food. The
iiiilk of the cow-is quite as good for the purpose, so far as is
known, as that of any other animal, and is, as a rule, the one
tnat is most easily procurable at moderate cost.

Fromi wliat has already been said it xvili be readily under-
stood that the first requirement of any suchi milk intended
for infant food, is that it be puire, especially in the sense of
being frce from harrnful organisnis. Varlous methods have
beer1 adopted in different couintries to mecet this requirement.
America is the country xvhiéhi seem-s to have tal-cen the most
business-like and efficient mecans to provide suchi a cleanl and
whiolesomne millc. Excellent resuits have been obtained. These
seem in no sn-iall mecasure to be due to the wox'k donc by

"ikCommissions" and "ikLaboratories" and the varjous
charities which enable the pure milks provided by themi to be
supplied to the cliildren of the poor. Sorne details of the work
of those rnay bc of interest and cannot be better put than in
the xvords of those whio have so very kindly supplied themn. Dr.
Crozier Griffith, Who hiad been for a number of years Chair-
man of the M-\ilk Commission of Philadelphia, xvrites:

"There is no question at ail that the effect at the produc-
"tion of better milk in this country lias resulted in very"egreat good and this effort lias been initiated almost
"eentirely by the work of the various milk commissions
"and milk laboratories. There lias beexi, however, a
"xvide difference in the methods which have been
<'followed. The 'Milk Laboratories' so called xvere the"eplan of Dr. T. M\. Roch, of H-arvard University, and
ccwere put into practice by the Walker-Gordon Com-
ccpany. No other concern bias folloxved their example.
"The plan of this laboratory, as you doubtless know,
"'was the filling of percenitage milk prescriptions sent
"by physicians......The object of the milk com-ccmissions, as first planned in Newark, N. J., and first
"cput on an independent basis in Philadelphia, and sinceý
"tlien aclopted in many of our cities and towns, is en-
"tirely different from that of the laboratory. Thc-ceobject is to certify to the purity and percentage
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<'strength of the ingredients of milks of any dairy apply-
'<ing to us. We have nothing to do with the writingpercentage formulae; but our physicians are interestcd
"'in the productions of home modification, generally"twith top inilk mixtures, and having this certified milk
"to work with the matter is easy enough."

Dr. R. G. Freeman, Secretary of the Medical Society of
the County of New York, writes --..... ý.....
"As L'o milk laboratorjes, the XValker-Gor'Jon Labora-
"tory here fils prescriptions written for milk ........
"If we prefer a whey preparation, that is done for us,"tas wve11 as peptonizing whien we desire it. In this"way I feel that we obtain better resuits than from
"cmodification at home.

<In addition for the feeding of poor children there are'.public milk depots which supply suitable milk for the
"different ages.

"Thie infant mortality in NXew York has declined nearly"one-haif in the last ten years, as you may learn from»a reprint -which wvi11 be sent to you. This I believe to
"be largely due to improved feeding, particularly te
"the milk depots for furnishing milk to the poor."

To be continued.



*PUERPERAL SEPTICÆMIA
BY

J. C. BLACK, M.D.

REGINA, SASK.

By puerperal fever we mean fever due to the various mor-
bid conditions of the female genital tract and the systematic
affections dependant thereon which esutt from infection
during labour on the puerpériurn by the various micro-orga-
nsms.

Passages may be found in the works of Hippocrates and
Galen and many other old writers referring to this fever, The
ancients regarded the feveras the result of the retention of the
lochia. It was not till the early part of the 17th century that
any other explanation was offered. At that time Plater showed
that it was essentially a metritis from the time of Plater till
1847 when Seemelweis demonstrated its identity with wound
infection ail kinds of theories were offered concerning its
origin as the milk metastasis theory etc.

Almost every organism known has been found to have
caused puerpural fever but the most common are the strepto-
cocci, staplococci and the gonococci with the exception of the
gonococci these germs do not thrive in the genital tract on
account of the uterine and vaginal secretion. Baum in an
address on the "Relations of the Streptococcus to Puerperal
Sepsis" said "In almost all women during pregnancy and
childbed and even during labour the streptoccus is found in
the vaginal secretion." But lie stated lie thought nearly all
severe infections were introduced from without - Auto -
intoxication, however, may occur in rare cases from certain
anaerobic organisms that are found in the vaginal secretions.

Symptoms: - In septic endometritis everything goes
smoothly for the first three or four days of the puerperium.
Then the patient, who bas thus far done well, suddenly ex-
periences more or less malaise-possibly lias a headache and

*Read before the Regina Branch of B.M.A.
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towards the end of the third or fourth day lias a chili. Tienthe ternperature riscs to 103 F. or more. Generally, thie chilioccurs but once, -wlile the temperature remnains constantlyclevated. At the same time there is considerable tendernessin thec Iowcr part of the abdomen,..tîe uterus is larger andmiore doughy iii consistency than it should be and is more orIess sensitive on pressure. The lochial dischiarge is usuallyincreased in quantity and is a bloody, more or less purulentsecretion, which, in the pureiy septic fornis, is practicallydevoid of odor. If the temperature is. very high, it is flotinfrequently diminishied in aniount and may occasionlly almostdisappear. The absence of odor is of great importance as incases due to pure st> eptococus there is Iittie if any odor.Another point Df importance is the faultSr involution ofthe uterus ivhich plays an important part in the farther spreadof the disease. The synîptonis of putrid endometritis varyconsiderabiy fromn those of septic form. In this case xve havethe initial chili and higli temperature, but thlé patient's con-dition does not appear so serious. The main dillerence is inthe discliarge which in putrid cases is abundant, very fouismielling and frequently contaiiîs large numbers of gas bubbleswhich give it a frotlîy appearance. These cases usually
recover.

Between these two well marked cases there are ail fornîsof graduation as we frequently have to deal wvith mixedinfection where we have pyogenic as weii as putrefactive
organisms.

Wve frequently have the chili anid risc of temperatureassociated with an ulcer about the vulva or somewhere in thevagina. Thîis does not generally occur alone but in associationwith an endometritis. In tiiese cases the initiai risc of tem-perature may have gradualiy subsided and we are congratulat-ing ourselves that our patient hias escaped so easily, whensuddenly there is a chili and the tenîperature rises 'agaifi.This may continue for some time with exacerbations and anevening risc of temp2rature, but sooner or later wve get a massarising on either side of the uterus from abscess formationswithin the foids of the broad ligament. This abscess may belimited to the broad ligament, or may foilow lynîplatics of
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pelvic connective tissue along the anterior portion of the
pelvis to the neiglibourhood of poupart's ligament, or it may
extend toward the retro-peritoneal region. The temperature
will continue until the abscess is opened or opens spontane-
ously. It often ruptures into the rectum or bladder. In a
certain number of cases the infections extends from the uterus
to the Fallopian tubes and gives rise to salpingitis and many
cases of pyo-salpinx which are operated on later as the result
of such a process.

In a considerable number of cases the peritoneum be-
cornes infected. It may be limited to the portion lining the
pelvis when we have to deal with a pelvic peritonitis or it
may spread to the whole abdomen.

In pyemia, the initial chill does not occur so soon and the
temperature does not remain constantly elevated, but instead
we have alternating chill, high temperature and remission.
In pyemia we have metastasis in other organs fron dislodg-
ment of thrombi and the most common is broncho-pneumonia
which frequently ends fatally.

Seemelweis first noticed many more women were infected
in the hospitals than in their homes. He attributed this to
the examination and handling of the parts by the students
and attendants, so he forced all students to wash their hands
in chlorine watei before making an examination and had the
satisfaction of seeing th2 pe'centage fall from 10% to i%.

According to the new pathology of the time any decom-
posing animal organic matter might cause the disease, there-
fore puerperal fever must be considered a form of pyaemia.
"The carrier of the decomposed animal organic matter is theexamining finger, the operating hand, the instruments, bed
linen, the atmospheric air, sponges, hands of midwives and
nurses and bedroom utensils-anything that can be rendered
unclean and then brought into contact with the genitals ofthe partt1rient."--With this conviction he took the necessary
steps to prevent the access of infection to his patient withthe above mentioned results.

For the first decade or two after the publication of thegreat work of Seemelweis we find that considerable efforts
were made in the lying-in hospital to prevent puerpural fever.
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To this period belongs prophylactic flushings and the use of

the spray during labour, the douchings with antiseptic fluids

before, during and after labour, were ultimately proved to be
injurious and the use of the spray during labour became a
little ridiculous and was soon abandoned. So prophylaxis
failed, not without producing much good, and attention was
turned to treatnent. Wenkel, Fritsch, Von Grünewald and

Olshausen, from iSS4. to 1890, were among those to write on

treatment, but their treatment consisted chiefly in flushing
out the vagina and uterus with different solutions as carbolic
acid or chloride of lime, etc., but no one recognized the
necessity of removing putrid masses of material, and so the

occurrence of a few mishaps was sufficient to discourage the
pioneers and to strengthen1 the therapeutists. To Fritsch

belongs the honour of being the first to call attention to the
necessity of intra-uterine irrigation at the onset of the disease.

"The disease can then be eradicated because it is still a local
disease, when a severe case is seen only after six or seven
days we are ccrtainly powerless"-he wrote.

Fchling in Germany published a book in 1820 in which
he advocated vaginal irrigation with carbolic solution, repeat-
ing the flushing every two hours. In severe cases he resorted
to intra-uterine flushing if the temperature did not sink on

the second evening, and there was no parametritis. Fehling
gave a modified -approval to the use of the curette. When
there is ground for suspecting the retention of a piece of
placenta or shred of chorion, he advised waiting until the

first half of the second week before using the curette. Still,

the use of the curette in uncomplicated cases is quite astonish-
ing and more satisfactory than the passing of the finger in

and out (,_ the uterus, which was formerly practiced. For
peritonitis Fehling nad no surgical treatment, but said that

when vomiting set in and the pulse remained over 14o-aX

treatment was useless. For some years after this there was
much discussion as to the use of the curette. In 1890 Braun
Fernwald published results of curetage in all cases where
the temperature rose from ioo5 F. to 102 F. and remained

for 24 hours. The mortality was a fraction under 5%. Two
years after this Weirs published similar results of sapraemia
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as well as septic cases. In the last few years Credes' oint-
ment and serum .have been used. Credes' ointment is used
as an ointment but rarely injected now. Results from the
use of serum have not as yet been published, but it is very
thighly esteemed by many. The most striking feature of the
practice seems to be in the waste of time before curetting or
even flushing is resorted to and the delay in injecting serum
and the smallness of the dose. In France the use of the
curette is general. In America we are also in favour of
surgical measures. Most curette and then tampon the uterus,
and when this fails they reimove the uterus, but this is going
out of date as the death rate is from 6o% up. In England
the opinion is much the same as in America, but they are
stronger against hysterectomy. Sir Wm. Sinclair reports five
mortalities out of six cases operated on.

The prognosis, Sir Wm. Sinclair says, depends largely
upon the time in the puerperium that the symptoms begin:
the earlier, the worse. iEarly onset marked by severe symp-
toms with rigors was ominous in the extreme. Rigor is the
one obvious and infallible sign that a case is septic and that
the invading bacteria are having the best of the battle.
Whether there be rigor or only a sense of chilliness, the diag-
nosis is complete and the time for vigorous therapeutic action
has arrived-yet neglect of this warning is almost universal.
Braum says that it is impossible to demonstrate clinically
between the nature and appearance of bacterium (strepto-
coccus) and symptoms of the fever for prognosis and treat-
ment we have sufficient clinical material.

Curettage:-There is only one etiology of puerperal
fever, the poisoning of the wound and there is only one method
of treatment, to make the wound clean. The most effective
way to make the wound clean is to use the curette with the
addition of supplementary proceedings essential to success.
The objections to the curette are, 1st, with the sharp curette
you may injure or even perforate the uterus. But with the
blunt curette you must do harm. A blunt curette is either a
useless instrument or else more harmful than a sharp curette,
as it does all the same stirring up and it requires more force
and manoeuvring than the ctarp curette.
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2nd. You break down the "granulation wall." Koenig
found, after flushing with lysol and other fluids, that in a few
hours the number of bacteria in the uterus were as large as
ever and from experience on animals he found that bichloride
of mercury sol. did not disinfect a layer deeper than o.2 m. m.

Is not the occurrence of symptoms a sigui that the granu-
lation wall has been scaled or breached already.

Sir Wm. Sinclair's Technique of Curettage:-The patient
should be placed on a table and in a good light. Chloroform
or ether should not be given except in exceptional cases, as
the weakening of the heart action may be sufficient to turn
the tables against the patient. About three quarters of an
hour before operation the patient gets 1/4 gr. of morphia and
about twenty minutes before three to four fluid ounces of
brandy diluted. If she is accustomed to alcoholic stimulants,
she must get a little more. After placing the patient on the
table it is well if the perineum lias been lacerated to swab the
surface vith cocain and then rub vell with carbolic and sub-
limat sol.

The parts are then exposed with a weighted speculum.
The siarp curette now comes into play. The uterus is seized
with a Vulsella on the anterior surface of the cervix and care-
fully brought down. The curette is now passed through the
os and well up to the frendus. The manipulation now con-
sists of drawing the instrument down so as to gently scrape
the surface until the whole lining is overhauled. We now
know the position, size and condition of the uterus and so
proceed to flush out any shreds that may remain. After
flushing it is well to take pledgets of gauze soaked in bichloride
sol. 1.2000 on long forceps, thoroughly wipe out the uterus
until no shred or organic material comes away. After this
the uterus is gently packed with strips of gauze wrung out of
1.2000 bichloride solution.

After this treatment Sir Wm. Sinclair claims that the
temperature vill generally go to normal within 24 hours if
the curettage has been done early in the course of the disease.
Curettage may be repeated three or four times. It has been
repeated as often as seven times.
Report of Case.
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Mrs. S. Primapara-Child born on Nov. :29th, about x2
a. m. Two untrained women were in attendance. The
placenta was retained and I wvas called about 2 p.m.

On examination the woman was found in good condition
and uterus wvas fairly contracted. Manipulations of the uterus
by Credes rnethod were tried but placenta failed to corne away.

lExternal genitals and perineum were scrubbed with water
and green soap and wiped off with bichloride sol. imîoo.
The hands were simiiarly treated and placenta was removed.
It xvas found projecting into the vagina and came away easily
with ail the membranes. Pýerineum -,xas exercised but no
lacerations were -found except of four:,hette.

On Dec. :2nd wvas called again about ii p. m. and found
the patient with temperature of io3jý, and complaining of
chilliness and tenderness over lower abdomen. She had had
a rigor in the morning and had been feeling chilly ail day.

Patient wvas given morphia 1/4 and whisky about four
ounces, and prepared for operation. The uterus was curetted
with large sharp curette, douched with bichioride i.2ooo and
uterus swabbed out and then packed with gauze wrung out
of bichloride sol. i.:2ooo. One dose of :20 c. c. of antistrepto-
coccic serum was given as this wvas ail I had with me.

Next morning, Dec. 3rd, temperature was i010. Gauze
wvas removed and uterus wvas again douched with bichioride
i.2o00 and :2o c. c. Antistreptylitic serum wvas also ordered
every four hours until temperature normal, as advocated by
Dr. Low. A douche into titerus of I.2ooo bichioride was also
ordered every four hours. After three doses of serum the
temperature went down to i080 and it wvas discontinued as
no more was on hand and the patient was fine miles out in
the country.

Dec 4th.temperature wvas again ioi and serum :2o c. c.
\vas again ordered every four hours and douches to be con-
tinued. After three doses of the serum the temperature wvent
to normal and remained 50.

The bichloride douche was changred to lysol and patient
was troubled with some diarhôea.

Credes ointinent i drachmn was rubbed into abdomen and
thighis every four hours until the temperature became normal.
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When there has been undue delay in doing curettage there
may yet arise symptoms which endanger the life of the patient.

The most freguent is parametritis; when there is only
.phlegmon of the broad ligament running on to abscess forma-
tion, the case is comparatively favorable. The usual mistake
is to let the abscess burrow in search of an outlet instead of
watching for the favorable moment to open the abscess and
so cut short the disease.

Where peritonitis occurs either general or localized drain-
age should be done immediately and the opinion of Eingriff
should -be taken universally in regard to operation. "But cer-
tainly it must be undertaken early....... Waiting, hesitation,
putting further life in antiphlogistic remedies may be fatal;
decided early action will be more likely to save the patient."
Sir Wm. Sinclair says "that as to when the operation is to
be performed when these symptoms come on there is only
one answer to be given and that, "without hesitation. As
soon as possible."
Operation as Described by Sir. Wm. Sinclair.

ist Stage. I. The abdominal incision should be only a
buttônhole, sufficient to let pass the largest calibre of Kerth's
drainage tube and through this tube should be passed the
glass tube which forms the extremity of the flexible tube
conveying the hot saline fluid from the reservoir. The Kerth's
tube should first be passed into the pelvis and moved gently
about so as to get rid of the coarsest peritonitic exudation.
.The protecting tube should now be moved about all around
the abdominal cavity up and down and around for quite a
time until there is no suspicion of a speck of lymph or pus in
the returning fluid. While the abdomen is full the tube should
be removed and wound quickly closed.

2nd. Patient is placed in the Lithotomy position and
parts exposed by speculum. Uterus is curetted, swabbed
and lightly tamponed. It is then drawn downwards and for-
wards by vulsella. Douglass' space is now opened by a feni
snips with scissors, the opening being just large enough to
admit the drainage tube which is introduced during the gush
of fluid from abdomen. A final flushing is now done to re-
move anything noxious from pelvis. The vagina is now
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packcd withi gauze wrung out of corrosive sublimate sol. Atend Of 24 hours gauze renmoved and pelvis flushed. End ofsecond :24 hours; flushed again and tube removed.
Conclusions of Sir Wni. Sinclair.

The essential causes of increase in the niortality of child-bed fever are insufficient disinfection and mischjevous meddle-
somneness.

:2. The mischievous meddlesomeness must cease andoperation must be resorted ta only on clear indications for
interfecrence.

3. When symptoms do' set in, action must be promptZ d unhlesitating. The distinction betwreen puerperal sapremnia,and septicer.iia must be abandoned and as corollary we mustabandon the weakness in action and the procrastination de-
pending upon the distinction.

4. When symptoms suggesting puerperal peritonitis ap-pear and when; after exact, watchful observation, a presump-
tive diagnosis is reached, prompt operation is demanded.
Operation in the future will save rnany unhappy women, such
as we in the present permit ta perish by inaction.
References-Sir. Wm. Sinclair, Surgery, Gynecology and

Obstetrics, No. :1, 07.
Practice of Obstetrics, Jewett.
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EDITORIAL

Thie individual members seemn greatly
A Western interested in thiis question of the forma-

Canada Medical tion of a Western Canada 'Medical Asso-
Association ciation. We would remind our readers

that the Secretary of the Cornmittee is
anxious to hear f:oni Cs many men as possible-what is needed
now is free and general discussion. Every one can assist.
Those who cannot personally, can do so by simply sending a
post card withi their views. Later on, at the various societies'
meetings, the matter wvill be broughit up and thien united ac-
tion can be taken.

Many arguments can be adduced to prove that a
united organization of West-ern men is the way to progress
medically. Only thereby can the profession exert its proper
influence in the settiement of problems constantly arising.
Personal association (as wve have before pointed out)-the
social intercourse created by bringing together men fromn « ail
parts of the Great West, is of great importance. One strong
association, actively concerning itself with with ail Public
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Health nîattc±"s, woul1 certainly raise flue standing of the
profession in the XvVest--anid then we should not have the
constant going across the border withi patients for advice and
operatons. WTe grant the patient is the first consideration,but we can easily prove that nmnny go who can be treated aswell at home. This caïnnot be too miuchi insisted on. That
the practitioners thernselves go with or send thieir patients,
is no argumcn(-nt. It simply shows lie needs more personal
knowledge of luis nuedical brethi-en hiere, whichi lie could getby attending as many meetings as possible. \'e have men inthe WTest withi the highiest possible qualifications in IMedicine
and Surgery. Of course, sortie answer, degrees are flot every-
thing. That is- truc, but certain ones are a pretty good
criterion of a man's standing. The day luckily is passingy inthe West whien the folks simply càunt the letters after -the
name and neyer ask wrhat they signify.

*We rnerely mention the nuatter of degrees to show theWest can supply them. Then again, many men have spent
a long time in the States, Britain and Europe-working and
studying. Also we have men whio, perhaps, huave flot ob-
tained thiese higher qualifications, but owing to thieir great
devotion to their life wvork are very specially skilled. Suchi nen
we ail know-mnen whic are nuost successful Surgeons and Phy-
sicians -%hlo kee-p pace with the advance of science in a mar-
vellous way at great disadvantage. As ini other work, how-
ever, those whio have the miost difficulties to contend with,
often achieve the best results. A virile orgyanization in
the WTest could discuss this matter of patients, goingy across
flic border for treatmient. Let tlec matter be threshied out
and the reason c!iscovered. Wh;llen o*ue studies the list of re-
gistered men ini the various provinces-tueir qualifications and
thue time many hiave been in practice-also wlien one con-
siders how western nuen are constantly going abroad for-
post-graduate work and tlien contrasts tlue qualifications on
the nuedical registers on tlue othuer side of the Linaé, etc., thuere
seeins no possibl#c reason except in certainu cases wliere spe-
cially equipped hospitals arc needed, etc.

The effcctivencss of local associations would be increased
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greatly by such an organization. We are too apt to think of
the extent of the country-forgetting that as yet the popula-
tion of the whole West is only equal to about 2,ooo,ooo. Lo-cally the small societies can do good work, but for strongaction at any critical time a force is needed. Such an Actas that introduced and passed at the Saskatchewan Legis-lature re Wilfrid Tessler's admission to practice exposes theweakness of our position at present, and the great need forsuch an organization.

It seems that medical men are not the only ones who areagitating for a Central Board. The architects are feeling the
need for an independent authority for the settlement of vexed
questions, and the making of important appointments. As
the public are beginning to take more intelligent interest incivic questions, there is a great feeling that something must
be done to counteract local pull and influence and so give real
merit a fair chance. Time is what is needed to prove thatgetting the best man for any work neans progress for acountry and althougli the West is still young, it seems it isold enough to show the harm that already has been done byappointing ineflicient men for important work.

This interchange of teachers between Canada and Great
Britain must in the end lead to interchange of educational
qualifications. How much better could one argue the points
for Medical Reciprocity than Educational. It is simply aquestion of standard of Medical Education. That guaranteed,
no other point can be brought forward that is not provincial
and consequently narrow. Would it not bc well if the Boards
of Trade brought the matter up again. They passed a reso-
lution in favour of Dominion Reciprocity last year. The
Premiers might also make a point of this important question.
One expects to have to "keep on" to get anything worth
getting.

The Alberta Provincial Medical Association will hold its
annual meetnig at Banff August iith and i2th. It is to be
hoped members will make an endeavour to be present as
there will be many points of vital interest to the profession
up for discussion.
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The "St. Paul's Medical journal" lias
Teaching of a very good editorial on "The Teaching

Clinical .of Clinîcal Surgery to Undergraduates."
Surgery The time for teaching Operative Major

Surgery is discussed. The writer con-siders very littie should be taught during the 4 years' Course
and that littie in the dissecting room and to a smnall section.-
"No man can do Major Surgery by sixnply attending clinics
and watc-ing thue performance .of operations."-.A man whointends being a Surgeon should spend at the very least 2 years
but preferably three in hospital and post-graduate work afterhe has received his degree. 'Any one who lias not dore that
has no riglit to attempt Major Surgery" ......

"The resuit'of the present methods of teadhing i.... that
many of thc young graduates consider themselves fully com-
petent to do ail kinds of Surgery as soon as they go out topractice and the crimes coxnmitted by many of thema do much.
to, bring Surgery into disrepute."

The Presbyterian Assembly now in Winnipeg is endeavor-
ing to discover how best to obtain greater purity in life in
every way. Perhaps, if the means were flot so often provided
to hide the scandai one effective way miglit be found of pre-
venting cvii. A subscriber lias drawn our attention to, the
following received by him. WTe print it for the
benefit of our readers. The italics show the part that is sup-
poscd to attract patrons from this side of the Line. Sucli adocument gives mucli food for thouglit on many points.

Dear IDoctr:-F or the past seven years I have beeni conducting aprivate home for the care of unfortunate girls before and at the Urne0f confinement. They may corne as soon as their condition begins tobe apparent; and stay until 'they have fully recovered after delivery.This gives themn a chance to, return home and resume lfe there with-out any scandai. Please savo the enclosed card for future reference.
The pilysician sending stick cases uil be j-emernberecl in Mle .su ?stantiecd

'waY of a percottage.

1 will be glad to answer any question as to terms for board, con-finement fee, bo.2.rd of chIld, etc.
Vaternally yours,
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In the "il3usy M1an's Mý,agazine," reprinted from Apple-ton's, is an, article on "The Righiteousness of Doctors' Bills,'by George C. Lawrence. H-e says: "Investigation and knowl-edge, experience and association, can only miake more appar-ent that comniercialisin and niedical practice are as far apartas the poles. For the manufacturer, the shopkeeper, whiomelse you wvill, success may be measured...tlougîî happily itrnay flot be-in dollars and cents. For the physician it ismeasured in the alleviation of pain and suffering, in apprecia-Lion and gratitude and friendships, but last of ail in the num-ber or size of his fees on whiclî lie depends for his ability tocarry on his workr." In China it is the habit to pay their doc-tors to keep themi well. Here the better the public health,the less the doctor's income. The only work in the worldMn whichi good results mean poor rewards. Luckily doctorsdo flot work for dollars and cents, but to reduce suffering,and his real reward is in seeing good cme of his efforts.The suggestion in the ":Brandon Daily Sun" that it miglit bebetter if the people were more systematically instructed bythe doctors as to how to live to mnake the most of theirstrengthi and get the best use of tlieir forces is wortlh con-sideration. As the writer says tlhere is too much living athap lvazard....acquiring errors of diet and other errors whichend inevitably in disaster-and then late in the day the doctoris called iii to mend the machine.

Dr. J. M. Taylor> in the "New York Medical JournalY,considers we should have yet another formi of specialist-"the Prophylactician."

We would greatly appreciate if our subscriberý who haveflot vet sent in their subscriptions would kindly do so. Thisgreatly lessens the work of the manager.

2ý2



PROCEEDING 0F THE WINNIPEG
CLINICAL SOCIETY

The Winnipeg Clinical Society met on May 5th, Dr. Milroy in thechair. The secretarY, Dr. Munroe, read the minutes of the previousmeeting, whIch were adoptec].
Dr. Rorke presentec] a case of Syndactelism of the rIght hand ln aman of 25 years of age. The thumb and littie finger were normal. Thereniaining two fingers wvere united -below by a membrane of some thick-ness which became thicker toward the tip. A common nail covered thefingers.
The skiograph showed that a complete fusion hac] taken place be-tween the metaconfat and phalangial bones of the Index and ring fin-ger. To the distai pbalanx 0f this common finger 'the end pha!lanx ofthe ring finger was joined. The bones were normal ln size. Wbatappeared to be 1he Index finger was in reaiity idex and ring, thusexplaîning the presence of apparentîy oniy three flnger-c. The func-tion of the hand was somewhat curt-aiied .although he couc] to a ineas-ure use It for c'perating a teiegrap.her's key.Dr. Hughes asked If an attempt at separatIng the fingers vwere In-dlcated.

Dr. Galoway: This seems a very favorable case for operation.There Is sufficient separation to aliow good covering with soft tissues.The end phalanx wIil have to be separatec] and the ajoining edges re-moved to aliow 'this part to be coverec]. I think the usefulness of the-hanc] wIll !be greatîy Iflcreased by operating.Dr. Lehmann. I do flot t.hink that the resuits of surgicai Inter-lference wiii be as favorabîy as Dr. Gaioway has stated. I think there'wIli be consIderabie difficulty to get suiffIcient soft 'tissues. There wiiibe contraction along 0f the scar and this wvili Interfere materialiy withthe function 0f the fingers. The banc] is useful now, but I arn afraidan attempt %to separate the fingers wiil leave the banc] more damagedthan it is at present.
Dr. Gaiioway: Soft tissue coui] -be got from other parts of thebody.
Dr. MLNackay-Is there any certainty that ail functions of the fingersill b,Ž restored?
Dr. Gaiioway: The tendons can be distinctly feit on flexion. Ifthe tendons were flot developec] operation wouid not be Indicatec].Dr. ICenny: It seems to me that the sensation of the fingers arevery Important. Does he feel ln one finger or In bath.Dr. florke: I take It since lie can operate a telegraph Icey he mustfeel w'ith thie pulp of 1both fingers.Dr. Gailoway: I do flot tbink there wiil be anytbing like the dit-ficultv to get soft tissue coverIng or with scar contraction as one,wouId encounter ln a 'bura. I arn satisfled that a good resuit couic] beobtainey.
Dr. Lehmnann: 1 bave heard severai surgeons express themseives,on such cases, arnong them Lexer, of B3erlin. Tbey were by no meansenthusiastîc. WhIen men like Lexer expresses bImseîf like that wewIll have to be Sfttisfied.
Dr. Gaiîoway: Does Lexer express himself ln tha;t way? I havezeen cases where there was very lIttie webb and the bones were fused.
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In such a case I would not advise operation, but ln this case the bones
are welI separated, except at the tip with considerabie webb Interven-
Ing. I think It Nvould lend Itself wvell for operation.

Dr. Lehmann: This man has developed fromn earliest Infancy with
bis fingers jolned. E-ls rierve centres have developed and accomnmodat-
ed the1mselves to thîs condition. It would require an enormous concen-tration to educate the centres to a new state of affairs. The mnuscular
development lias been sucli as is most sui table for the condition as It la
The tendons are not wvel developed. In short, bis entire being Is ad-
justed for thîs deformity. To re-adjust It for a new state of affaire
even If they could be made normal whlch they cannot, wouid require
so rnuch concentration and loss of tie that the resuit would 'be far
from, satisfactory.

The fused end phalanx would have to be amputated which would
serlousiy handicap hin l is occupation. The fingers even If flot con-
tracted by darlc tissue would be weak and lack nimbleness. In short
I amn absolutely satlsfied that any attempt to serrarate the linger would
leave the man very mudi more handicappedl than lie Is today.

Dr. H-unter: In connection with the sepairate action of the lingera
I asked hlm If lie could make any attempt to move the lingers separate-
ly. HIe answered that, they acted and felt as one linger, the same as
one flnger on the other hand. There would be a distinct objection to
separation on this aecount.

Dr. Miiroy: The lingers have been educated to move together for
twenty-live years.

Dr. Bawden:- I would like to ask about the niethod of dealing with
the neal ln case of operation.

Dr. Nidhols: I thlnk at the patient's age I would hesitate to oper-
ate. If. thc patient were ln bifs youth I miglit be Inclined to, give aper-
ation a trial. These lingers have worked together for twenty-five year'
and there would ýbe mucli trouble to educate them. whlch would not
be the case In a younger patient. In a dhild skin could be easily got
from the other arm. In this case I would hesitate to, operate.

Dr. 1-Iowden: Patient 64 or 55 years. In 1882 had pneumonia.
Rad effects for two years, wlth the pain ln the riglit side. The rlglit
side broke out ln sores. .Saw hlm. ln February, 1906, the doctor at
Ste. Agathe scraped the sores and the sides healed up, and some years
later when I saw hlm there wsas a sniall ulcer on the chest constantly
discharg!ng a seropus. On probi..- we found dead bone at the battom
of thc sinus. No hlstory of typhoid, etc. Dr. Lehmann ln consulta-
tion, declded It was necrosis of the ribs, but couldn't ascertain the
source. Dr. Lehmnann operated ln March, and after the operation It
seemed to progress fairly weil for several days. A good deal of t1l'1
costal cartilage of the rlbs bas been removed. The wound, after a
few weeks, settled down to disdliarge sinus and a second operation
was performed severai weeks later. A thîrd operation followed, with
much the same effect. The fourth operation -was performced ln Aug-
ust, 190a, and was very extensive. Four operations oceurred ln one
year, and after that the recovery was slow, but entire. My part of
the case was to have been a hlstory of kldney atones, treated wlth
tîncture of belladonna. After treatlng several times for kldney stones
-wlth morphine, wlthout resuits, 1 finaliy gave hlm, 30 mlnims of bella-
donna every four hciurs, and lie abortly afterwards showed me a littie
bag of stones, and later I treated hlmi similarly. The sinus had no
tendency to heal at aIl, because the pus came away ln great quanti-
ties, and the dîsease sr.read from one nlb to another, mudli of the cos-
tal cartilage ,and a great of sternum.
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Dr. Bawvden: How often did you give the belia donna?
Dr. Howden: Every four hours. Re passied a great deal of

gravel. Along with. the beliadonna 1 gave a like quantity 0f para-
gorie to case hixt temporariiy.

Dr. D. e. Mackay. I wouid like Dr. Howden to give the theory 0f

the use of beliadonna ln suchi cases.
Dr. Howden: As an anti-spasmodic.
Dr. Macicay: How, If the kidney stones were larger than the ure-

ter wouid they pass. Does It mean that you could only give bel?&-
donna wvhere you diagnosed that. the stones are smail enough to pass,
or can you know ln ail cases?

Dr. Howdcn: I don't Imagine tiiat you could do any harm Ia such
a case, that If the stone were large to pass, It will reniain where it
wvas.

Dr. IUackay: Then you couid neyer be sure of your treatment.
Dr. Hunter: The treatment was Introduced by oid Dr. Murray,

(sec his book) he refers to se%,erai cases that he had treated wlth
beiladonna, giving- 20 to 30 minins every two hours, and the point he
insists on Is flot to cease the beliadonna on relief of pain. I have used
It la several zases la hepatic clie and la two cases It acted rapidly.

Dr. MUackay: From. the point of necrosis of the ribs the cause 19
flot clear, but I have not yet gone fuiiy Into the case. There Is a his-
tory of pneumonIa and It Is not aitogether uncommon to find necrosis
of bone foilowing cases :)f pacumonia, but it sometimes Is that the ne-
crosis doesn't appear for severai years after the attack of pacumnonia
and yet the streptacoccus of r.neurnonia has been found la such cases.
I remember seeing a case where nIne or ten years after the man was
operated there wvas necrosis of bone and Up to that time he was per-
fectiy weil, but had been operated on several t:.nes after the eighth
and ninth ycar, and then the streptococcus of pacumonla was found.
That Is the oniy case I have ever seen. As to the other condition of
clearIng out the urinal tract with the use of beiladonna I thlnk It is
a very fine treatment If you can depend on the stones being of a size
that wiii pass through the ureters and that those that are left wiil not
do any damage froni their size, through the use ef the belladonna. But
that Is a question.

Dr. Nicholis: The oniy thing 1 can say la regard to bellaidonna, 1
have seen toxlie effects from what I 'would consider to be moderate
doses, one-third or one-quarter grain of the extract, say cvery four
hours for two or three days, flic patient became delirlous, and 1 would
rather thinkz 20 minins wouid have a corrcspondlng effect or larger
effeet la a shorter time.

Dr. Hunter: In regard to the helladonna treatment, there Is one
thing 1 would like to remark. 1 quite confess that if the stone Is large
we are unable to get It to pass9, and the diffIculty Is that we may have
a larger stone. If we don't treat wlth beliadonnia we have to treat
with morphine. Ia ýhe absence of belladonna, and morphine we are
driven to operation, and then you cant tura around and asic the sur-
geon If he can guarantee an absolute cure or the man's life. Are we
up zogainst equal risk, or more rislt la point of surgical interference?

Dr. Shnrpe: Has anyone present made use 0f the Bismuth Pýaste
la the treatment of the sln'xses. There is an Interestlng case of a
.ost typhoidal necrosis of one of the vertibra, and the question In the

minds of the physicians and surgeons attendling Is w'hether this was a
case of tubercuiosis or tynhoid necrosis. Af ter consultation the case
'mas put on the. Bismuth Paste treatmeflt, Injected at varlous periods
and the paticnt has dlonc well. One Interesting feature la the use of
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the paste Is the ease in getting an Idea of the tract that the sinustakes. By taking a raciograph you caii trace the lhue of the sinus.I would like to know particularly If a microscopicai examinatlon wvasmade of the discharge froin the sinus and If any of the surgeons pres-ent have used the Bismuth Paste, and with wliat resuits.Dr. 1-owvden: 1 believe imiscroscopic examination wvas made of thedischarge of the sinus and the necrosed bone by Dr. Lehmann. Heneyer reported any resuits of such exainntion to me, and I amn un-able to give any further InformatiGn.
Dr. Tees: 'What made me suggest to Dr. Hlowden tCe use of bella-donna ivas a case where taking of 30 minim doses every four hoursuntil the patient liad taken one ounce, resulted In no toxic symptomsproduced by a dose of haif that amount. In cases 11k-e this It goesw'ithout saying one lias to watchi cioseiy. In regard to the objectionof flhc surgeons I don't think It is clairned by anyone that belladonnashould be given or Indicated cxcept wherc advised by stone In thekidney Dr. l-lowden: The attack of collc had passedwhen I pre-scr!bed belladonna and stili we got good resuits for ail that. At theoriginal attack I gave morphine one-quarter grain witl' 1-50 gr. atro-r"lne, foiiowed wvith the beiladonna, have done that *twice with thispatient and In neither case have there been any toxic syniptoms exceptdilatation of the pupil.
Dr. M%,aclkay: Children stand thc use of beliadonna better thana'dults. I have seen Robert Hutchinson, of London, give a six-year-oldc!.sid one drachme every eighit hours for a week. It astonished me tosee it prescribed, and hie told nie it wvas qulte an oedinary treatmentto do so, and that somewhat set rny mind at rest.
I would like to linow how beiladonna acts on the Icidney. What lethe physiological _,l ion of beliadonna on the kcidney?
Dr. H'iwder: ý'oparIng the action of morphine, owing to thcpresencc of stont In the pelvis, In tl7e kzidney or near the mouth of theureter, the pain would cause a spaý ..± of the ureter and the morphinewould do away with the pain and so relieve the spasun and allow thestone to rass.
Dr. Nicholis: 1 uise B-ismuth Paste In cases of empyema. Thecavity of the ernpyem.a hiad contracted clown to six or eiglit grammes,and 1 had a skiograp;*h taken thiat s'.ioncd the location very niceiy. Therelation of the rIbs and ail that. I amn havin g It inJected twice a week,the thicker forin, and I cannut tell yet as to the resuit.
Dr. W. S. «Macdonald: I saw Dr. Oschner use the paste. If a re-member the form of treafmnent 5 parts of bismuth, Th) of paraffin and5 of arsenic. Dr. Oschmer said: "I want to sýhow you what T consIderthe best thing the me.dical profession have discovered during the iastfiftecn years," and he orought in the tubercular sinus and hie sald hehad bié- trratIng that case for years v-!thout success until he started.using rýq-nulth Paste. and It had fimproved rexnarliably. For the ski-ograph tbpre Is another paste, with a greater proportion of bismuth

and a heEses nroportion of paraffin.
Dr. -Cartcaitlen: "This Is a case I have brought here to gct Infor-mation as to the best treatmept, for his arm. The radius is fracturedla two places and also styloid process of thc uina, with daniage to the

ligaments of the wrIst.
'"About 'September l9th uit. patient wns runnln& an engine in thecountry, bis arm caught In tic wheel, breaking it In two places. Thearmn was kept In splints about three wceks; then taken out and passivemovements begun. The radius is iii excellent condition, but at thcwrist joint we find fracture o! the styloid proccss of the uina and a
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great laceration of tie ligaments. I have an X-rays picture here. The
cuestien Is nowv what treaprment? Tlhe wrlst joint is wenk; hie
can't llft anytlxin-, well, It twists over, there is a great deal of move-
ment of the ulna, yo.î can turn It back and forward alniost an lnch.I"

Dr. Gailovay: 'II examined this case carefuliy and mnust confess
frankly that I feel ln considerable doubt as to glv'ing- defliiite advlce.
The first thing to *be donc, If possible, Is to get a stereoscopic X-ray
of '.hls Joint, it znight afford sorme additionai Information. X-ray
pictures don't always reveal what thcy e.ppear to, as anyone Who has
had much appearance with themn know2. The Injury of the radius ap-
pears to have 'been very satisfactorîiy repaired, with the exception
that possîbly there ls lîttie inclination of the radius ulnarward. The
Stylold procèss of tha uliia has evIdèatly 'beL-n tomn off and. from the
.vay that hie describes the injury at thc wrist hiaving occurred, there
must certainly hove been very severe laceration of the ligaments and
more or less detachin.ent of the tendonz cf tha flexor carpi ulnaris. lie
says lie Is unable to llft %vîth that hand, not even the welght of half
a tea-kettle full of water. 'When I made the r-novements of resistance
against flexion at-the wvrist. I find hie reslsts very strongly and It
does'nt seemn to tally -vith the patient's statement. The lengtli of time
that has clapsed Is flot suffIcient for the Oegree of recovery to occur
that is possible. It Is pretty certain that ivith or wlthout time, the
mechanical integrlty of that joint can neyer te rendcred one hundred
per cent. of its efficiency. It weulËl do ne hlarm operatlng and malng
an e-xami!nation and it wvould bie possible to improve the mechanical
conditions. The patient is consclous of a kind of creptius la mahing,
a certain movement and I certainly foît that distinctly."

Dr. Lehmann: '12%y view of this case corresponds with Dr. Gal-
lcway's. The lowver end of the radius is thickened and there is also, a
separatien cf the ligaments between the ulnax and radius. The meve-
ment on the radius of the ulna Is dlstinctly greater than it should be.
The X-rays shows a certain roughness onî the radius as If there might
have been senie tearlng cff of attachmcnts. lie romplalIns of numb-
ness, probably the nerve supply of the hanc. lias been lnterfcred wlth.
C'utting down on the wrist and sutt.rlag the ligaments would greatly
rcnhance the iisefulness of the wrlst."

Dr. Bawden: "lie told me there was ne numbnes.'l
Dr. Gallowvay: "When the hand Is at rest it appears to be turned

eut as If the ligaments on the end of the ulna wcrc 'broken off, and
the rafflus seems te be shortencd, considerably Ia relation te the carpi.
A skxagram taken at righit angles to the presenit crile, inighit threw
more Iliglt on It."

Dr.oBond. III haven't haci a came where there lias 'been such a
marked tcarlng of the ligaments, 'but by proper trcatment of thc
muscles and nerves, where they are knltted together, you can get rid
of all of thai. thickening and. clear up the parts and as a rcsult the
numbriess and -pain disappear and the muscles corne te, act with. almost
their norma,' power."

Dr. 1Nicliolls: III weuld ask wherc the preceding speakers censider-
cd the crepîtation eccurred, -between what structures?"

Dr. Galleway: oehought it possible that It was the friction of that
detaclied portion of the bone of the ulna. It struck me as net Im-
possible that there is some fractare among the carpi that Is not re-
vealed. I have had the misfortune to open down on a nurnber of
fractures in wvhich the X-ray seemed te prove certain things which
weren't present."

Dr. Bond: «'The crepitus Is nOt In the nature of a recent fracture,
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sharp even deflned character, but of that ln a long standing case %wýherethere Is a desposition Of cartllaginous materi,ýl over the head of thebone. The end of the ulna lias been broken and bas reformed on thes9ha-ft."t
Dr. Carscallen:. "I tbinlc the crepitus Is from, rubbIng the ulnaagainst the radius."t
-Dr. Nis'lchoîls: #7 would like to cal attention to a tbiecened bodyquite well defined between the radius and the ulna. I would like toknow wbat they would.consider that Is '
Dr. Sharpe: "You can undoubtedîy see a superirnposed body andthat you get this crepitus on sTotation and by loolng at the plateyou can see a pointed area on the ulna and a correspondlng area onthe radius."
Dr. D. S. Maecny: "The crepitus appeared to nme sInIllar to thatyou get ln a tenosynovîtîs and not obtained over the spot wliere therad!lograph shows the bone Is displnced."
Dr. Xenny: "There senis to be a fracture at the lower end of theulna whIch is ibadly united, as regards position, and this mighit ensilybrIng about the slIght, crepitus that is feit by rotation of the wristrubbing against the lower end cf the radius.

"The explanation given by Dr. 2Nackay may be partly truc, thatthere Is tenosynovitis, which wvould add to the sensation felt. I think,operation would improve this condition, especially operation -whichwould reveal the lower end of the ulna and If the the part that 13 SObadily placed could 'be replaceci ln Its proper position,' and as suggestcdby Dr. Lehmann If some of these ligaments that are ruptured could bobrought together and so strengthien the joint, marlied Improvemnentcould be obtaincd."
Dr. Lehmann: "There bas been considerable danmage donc to theend of the ulna, probahly a fracture. At ail events, a dIsturbance ofthe periosteuni and that lias resulted ln a considerable thickening ofthe end of the ulna."
Dr. Bond: 'L£ think iL Is duc to a di1splaced condition of thecartilage."
Dr. Carscallen: "It Is a question la ny mmnd %vhether it wouldpay to operate or not, that Is the reason I brought hlm here. Hebasn't had any treati-ent at all, massage or elcctricItç'; whiether thatwoinld be wortn trying before an operation or not, I don't know."
Dr. Joncs: Presented an ovum Inside of the decidua, as it wasrcmoved, showIng- the Chorionie villa on the outside, and the lnterest-lng point fic. the carly ostage.
Th,- wcû,jan frDm whmit %.as taken was confined 21st of lastNovcmber 'ivith a full time child. She mcnstruated again ln Januaryfor six days, again la Fiebruary, and again in 12Marchi which inenstu-atIon period wvas evldently normal.

-After the ]ast menstruation she wvas quite wcll for twelvc or thir-teen days, whcn shf. began. to have a profuse licmorrhnge wihich wasallcwed to go on for about *en dnys, when 1 saw lier and ergo'-in andcalcium sulphide werc trIed to prevent what wvas supposed to bc anextraordinary amioint of hemorr-hage fnr a menstrual period, andaf ter ten or tweil'e days 1 ha(! bier removed to the St. -Bonifacc- hospitaland she bled so freely that It soak-ed the niattress tliroug-h, 30 I curettedber and got this Interesting specimen.
"As to the cause, I don't know. Posslbly the fact tbat becomingpregnant s0 near confinement was the reason. She Is pcrtectly hcalthy,r!ever bad any vencreal discases. The specimen I3 simpîy interestîng
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because It shows the structures so «weil and Is so recent. Mer first
child xvas stll-born.

*Dr. Kenny: "I think thls case brings Up an lnteresting point. I
bave bad a case T*'ýcently wbere the woman wvas pregnant and menstru-
ated twlce after -,oilception,-missed one perlod and then nlenstruated,
the next two. She ciaimed she bad iiad a child that is now sonle three
years of age and she did the saine thing the time she was carrylng
that chiid, and I would like to have the expression of the men here
as to the frequency wlth -%viceh menstruation occurs during pregnacy."1

Dr. Tees: "I have had a few cases in wbich the menstruation lias
continucd for two or three perlods. I have one at present where thewornan Is betwecn seven and eight months pregnant, a*id- has menstru-
ated at cvery perlod. Certainiy It is not coramon, -but cases are fre-
quent where they rnenstruate twvice durlng the period of pregnacy. I
Think that the indications are xvbere there is no pain,, simply put the
patient to bcd and use a smail j»se of ergotin and strychnine wberc
there Is no contraction. I thinkc the case ls due to a contraction of
the uterIne muscle, and that sinail doses of the strychnine wiii cure
that. I bave been using in this case two grammes of ergotin and one-
thirtieth of strychnine T. 1. D."

Dr. Kenny: 'l thlnk Dr. Tees made bis cisc perfectiy clear, tbat
there -%ere no contractions and that ergotin xvIli accentuate contrac-
tions, but It %von't griZinate tbcm.

Dr. D. S. lVl%,ackay: As 'to the contractions d.uring the period In
which, a woman"-is carrying a cbiid, my oid teach ýr taugbt that after
the uterus became an abdominal organ, if you bad plenty of time to
go to the bedside of a patient and place one hand on bier abdomen and
'wait long cnougb, that you xvould feci that the uterus would contract
and that wbcn it was increasing in size you would note the contraction
there."

Dr. Tees: "I agrcc «with :Dr. Mackae. We ail know one of the
earicst symptoms of pregnacy Is by contractions of thc uterus, but
I refer to no painful contraction. In tbis case there was no pain, but
undoubtedly the uterus xvas contracting, as it does dluring the wbole
period of pregnacy. I -believe tbat -where a complete rcst In bcd Is
enii-oyed and ergot uscd internally that cases of threatcned abortion
may be prevented.

Dr. NIcholis: "A good rnany members would like to knov If we are
safe la the Ilmits of the law to prescribe ergotia to, pregnant women
In the flrst two or tbree months. It might be well to know what Our
legal position Is ln that respect."

Dr. IMilroy: "I quite agrce with Dr. Tees, titat ln cases similar to
those lie speaks of, that Ir is a good tbing to give s-anall doses of
ergotin and tbat, It bas no tendeincy to ibring on abortion and la small
doses bas the opposite tendency. 0f course I have bad cases wbiere
menstruation occurrcd once or twice after pregnacy occurrcd. 1 recol-
lect one case a number of years ago, the first menstruation after coin-
ception xvas absent, but after that the patient menstruated montbly,
until she wai delivered at tcrm, wltbout any bad resuits. It was a
peculiar case and I wvas neyer able to explain It, and It Is the only
case I bave sLen of apparentiy physiological menstruation until the
cbild was deiivered.

In regard to giving ergotin after the first two or tbrce montbs,
knowing the patient to be pregnant, that Is a question, and I would
iike to get the opin"i)n of thz other members of the society."

Dr. JCenny: "I wouid be very guarded ln the ixse of ergotin, but
If I xhougbt It werc lndicated I wouid use It la smqll doses. If there
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are no labor pains, the ergot wlî not originate them, but If there arelabor pains, the ergotIn xviii Increase thern."Dr. White: "<low would you accouzit for abortIon being cauedby ergot ln the case of rye bread?"
Mr. ICenny: "You youid account for themn ln the same way as lnsrnalipox during pregnancy, through It affecting their general systernand so the foetus. 1 don't think that would cause me to disregard theuse of ergotin where I thought It 'was lndicated."Dr. Milroy: "E-rgot Is very apt to cause the cleath 0f the foetus.and axrest Its growth."

May l9th
In the absence of the President and Vice-Presîdent, It was rnoveaand seconded that Dr. Meindl take the chair. The Minutes of the pre-vlous mneet'ang were read and adopted.Dr. MaChance presented a case of BronchiolIths. When Ilrst seenthe -patient had a night ternperature of 102 slightly lower ln the mnorn-In-, coughing and feit sharp pain at apex of Ieft lung. On examina-tion found duliness at the apex. .After five or six days rest In bedand application of lodine lie left the hopsital, apparently better. Twoweeks later lie brought little stones lvhIch he had expectorated andexperlenced great relief. There have been exacer'bation of pains wlthrelief on expectoration of stones. This' stone was about 'the siee ora pea.
Dr. MaclZay: 1 strucic two duli areas, 01ne In the region or theapex on the lef t, and probably 'beneath the clav!cle on the riglit side.but I %vas told it was a case of bronchiolitis. What I amn Interestedin Is, Is it possible to diagnose a case of bronchiolîtîs wvlthout seeingthe br.onchiolltis wvith an X-ray?
Dr. 1-unter: There is no siga of any advanced ernpyema there.In some of these case.s there is a tubercular cavlty but ln the niajorltythey are glands which have becomon calcaroneous. One has alzo teremenvber that In this case there Is a tubercular abcess but ln manycases there is no tu-bercular abcess and ln this case It arises fronithe bronchla. This is practically In the line 0f g-ail stones forznIng flthe gal] bladder.
Dr. Nichoîs: I suppose that forai 0f stone would, be analogous tothe forais of gall stone. It la £alrly cornaon, 1 think, wlth forais ofcalcarleous, matter.
Dr. LaChance: Wlth Dr. 1-unter, 1 believe that the case here 19very llkeIy tuberculosis. As to the origin of the broncholithîs considerthe lung Itself. The broncholitis oaa arise fromn these three regions.From the cavities they mugît be formed around forelga bodies and;also from the secretions left Inside of the broachia and from tîhebronchia from the cartilagInous part of theai. The cartilages of thebronchia can be dIrst changed la the 'bone and thIn thus calcareoijainatter added. They can also be forrned from substance 0f the lungKItself. In cases like this one where there Is llkely tu-berculosîs theportion of the substance of the lung -becomes caseous and then cutic.etc., have even become sometimes cale areous.Dr. ICeaay: Preseat illnes3j dates back three and a haîf years.chancres. Thc first syaiptoai notlced was prlckling sensations of th&fL.ailway nman, no leunetic' hlstory, although he bas had numerous softlkn ater ]ightning pains ln varlous parts of the body. HG6 lasArgylle Robertson's pur-11 and some dimness of vision and loss of pa-tellar '-etiex wlth other refle:ýes, reactiag slowly. At the present tizrnà
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a sliit Ataxia, whIch only came, on about tbree months ago. Osier on
this point tells us that frequentiy the eye syrnýptor.is corne first, but
in others the ataxia. ,There seenis to Ïbe a ki-rd uf antagonisym. between
the eye symptoins and the ataxia. This case would tend to bear that
out, even at the present tume the ataxia Is not miarked.

Rhomberg's sign Is present, but flot marlced, and as you notice the
Incoordination is flot marlced. Some months ago hie was flot able to
control the bladder, took hIlm some time to start the water, the 'water
-wouid dribble away, but that bias Improved. R~e complains of iight-
niing pains so severe that lie is unabie to sieep at nigbts.

Dr. RaymIond Brown: H-e lias a littie Inecluaiity of the pupis which,
lie says lias been present since bis birth. The pupils are diiated, but
hie siays bis eye trouble dates baclc eleven years. It began by dimnesa
of Y-hIon. There must be some atrophy of tbe optic nerve. Hie tels
me about eigbt or ten years ago In the early part of bis eye trouble ba
noted this contracted state of the -pupil. At one tume is eyes had very
sniail pupils, but now they are quite large. They do flot re-act to iight
and re-act very slugglshiy to accornodation.

Dr. Hughes: 1 would asic Dr. Kenny wbat the reason of the girdle
pains are and the ataxia.

Dr. Xenny: Briefly, the disease In one iavolviiig the posteriov
coiumx-s and posterior nerve roots and the gangl:a of the posterior
root. The ataxia Is due to a breakcing or at least a lack In the arc
of nerve Impulse causing co-ordination. Tbe mnotor nerves are very'
litie impaired, wbile the sensory nerve roots are greatly Impaired,
malzing a break Ia this arc.

.Dr. Tees: I don't Intend to read a paper on puerperai Infection,
but to mention certain points that migbt bring out a d!scussion. As
to etioiogy of the condition probably two p-oints might be spoken of
with nîost interest; first, In regard to the subject of Auto-infection.

A few years ago tbe question of auto-infection was abandoned and
yet today it seems to be supported by some of, tb3 best authors
Garaigue, in particular. Aýnother point is the mode of Infectlun. Some
authors hold that the Infection can be transniitted by air. The eti-
ology Is fairly 'welI. settled. Anyone wbo reads Garrique articles will
ngree witb me that bis reasoning Is rather crude. For Instance, be
gives an illustration of how, In somne maternity bosrItal, an epidemipc
of puerperal infection broke out, and lie states that ali aseptie pre-
cautions were taken by physicians and nurses, etc.; and consequently
it was Impossible for any outside Infection to takce place except by
,other sources, and so deduced tbat Iiection must have occurred
through the source of the air, a dead rat being discovered later In the
cellar, but to me it appears rather crude, as we ail know that cases of
Puerperal Infection iii arise wbere we feel that every p.recaution bias
been taken as to asepsis, and yet infection wi]l occur in spite of every-
tbing. r wouid likce tbe discussion to be along these two Uines, as to
auto-infection, and second, as to the Infection througbi the air.

Dr. Rorke: In regard to the autoinfection, wbere examination lias
been miade of thr vaginal secretions, twenty per cent. have been found
to have some form of cocci, especialîy streptococci, and that, I th.nc, Is
't pretty large source of Infection.

, s to infection through the air, I should think It would be possible
but Improbable and extrernely hard. to prove. I tbougbt more 0f speak-
ing along the Iiii-- 0f pat1h *og-y. Tbeoretically, the infections of the
utéri.s In the puerperai stat- are d:vIded into septicaenîia and soprae-
"!ia. Practicahiy, ut is liard to separate true septicaemia from sepyrae-
mia. To make the distinction It requires some tUnie, and time you cari-
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not wast- ln inakiag the distinction, but you must. tréat it as septi-
caernia. Tule different forins of Infection have flot been thoroughly
wvorked out and separated fromn one another. One cannot discuss the
question 0f curettlng without a knowledge of the avenue of infection.
Sorne thlnk nothlng can talce the place of curetting, and others think
that It Is flot sultable treatrnent. Anyone who has had any experience,
wili sec cases ivhere the uterus is large, tender and flabby, and other
cases wvhere the uterus goes on to pretty fair state of involution, not-
'%vithstanding- severe infection. In some cases you mnay have Infection
of the walls of the uterus, and others retaiaed placenta and blood dlots.
In some cases you may have considerable septic Infection through the
tubes, and ln others you will have infection through lymph channels,
and la other cases you xvili have a case of lymphiangitis and periton-
itis too. In the latter case you have a large flabby uterus. la other
cases the Infection takes place throug-l tbe placental side and througli
the blood channels and la other cases throug-h coatiguous structures
and leading in some cases into the Ileac veins as well.

Some years ago 1 ran across six cases with whviceh a midwife f ur-
nislied me. One wvas a miscarriage, a mild case of septlcaemla, the
general systein suffering more than the uterus. Another I saw, an
liour before she died, she had a well marked peritonitis, and that caus-
.ed lier death. Another case, -he uterzus was fairly large and the.-e de-
veloped a good sized mass la the right broad ligament. I was of the
opinion at that time that lit -%as the tube Iavolvcd. She got well, and
a strange coincidence of this case N%'as that about sixteen months af-
terwards, shie lent lier pads, etc., to a women who was financially cm-
barrassed and neecled a little assistance. She also developed a very
marked brand of septicaernia. Being confined ",n Thursday and on
*Saturday moraing she had -a chili. There was .o disagreeable dis-
chargé from the uterus and the uterus wvas la a faîe state of involution,
and yet slie had a temlýerature of 105 and pulse of 130. I wondered
-,ç%hether I should curette or not, but put lt off for twenty-four hours,
and I thinlc I miade a mustake la doing that, because twenty-four
hiours after curetting she -had a chilI, and later on she developed lung
syaiptoms, due to the lungs being literally sewn with miliary abcesses,'
through small dlots that had been carried through the right heart Into,
the lung-. The other cases dIdn't present and difficulties and they got
well.

I hiad one rather peculiar cas,;. It is a case where a prirnapara
had a fairly long siege of pains before delivery, and she had a slight
laceration of the perenium-ery slighit-and Inside of forty-eight
hours she developed erysipelas from tliat point, -which went over a
good share of hier abdomen and over lier buttocks and back to her
shoulder blades. It then begcan to ascead the bowel, and she had peri-
'tonitis finally from which she died. Ia that case I used plenty of
streptococcus serum, but got absolutely no results. I -used as high as
60 ce la one day. I arn not la the habit of puttiag la sutures la such
small lesions, but I suppose I should have. I took as iuch precaution
as I usually do, but stili she becaine infected. I would like to have
a discussion as to what a medîcal -mna sbould do, whlat Is hie golag to
do with a small septlc abscess, a boil or somethirg of that klind, cornes
to hlm for treatment when hie Is expecting a inidwIfery c*.,e? Is It
possible for hlm to disinfeet himself so thoroughly that there ls n0
danger? la that way I saw one thing tbat surprised me beyond
bounds. I saw a woman delivered by -lier motber-in-law. She had
facial erysipelas frorn tîrne to time. The child, for which I received the
call, had erysipelas that went ail over the body and yet the inother
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had no symptoms at ail, the chiid got ail rigbt. I don't suppose it
was a very malignant form, but it was there.

Dr. Nichiois: Some of Dr. Rorke's remarks bring to my mmnd
some cases. cousin 0f mine by niarriage was attended by a doctor in
the e,-'t, a man -who practiced a great niany years, and had a good
reputation as a surgeon. This wvas about 25 years ago. Hle had an
epidemic of puerperai fever on hand, and my cousin's wife contracted
the disease and died from It. I suppose they cieanied Up the -,remises
as 15 usualiy done, perhaps without regard to the infectious nature of
it, as It wvasn't Icnown, probabiY, by the oid practitioners. My cousin
r-arricd again, and ln a couple of years' tune, I 3uppose, the wife oc-
cupied the samne bedrooin, probabiy, and perhaps the samne mattress
and bcd. Shu contracted puerperal fever and died aiso, and I sup-
pose that Is Illustrative of a case wvhere the Infection bas been lurk-
ing in the rooni.

A uiber of years ago I had ln a country practice, an epidemice
of my own. I don't know how if. occurred, but the peculiar thing wns
I v/ould -go to a case from the first one, and disinfect ail my ciothing
by putting it In aý bouler and a solution of carbolie acid in the bottom
about four inches ln the bottom of the bolier and put a sheet In with
my ciothes ln, and steani Up for an hour or so, and when I was going
to a rase I wouid don one of these suits and disinfect my bands and
everythiing cisc, and ln ail those cases wvhere I was able to do that,
there wns no Infection. The ncxt case I might be cniied witiiout be-
Ing able to disinfect my ciothing. 0f course, I would isinfect my bands
and in those cages those patients wouid get the Infection apparentiy
not fromni y bandis but from -my ciothing. I wouid confine three or
four w'vomen and they -wouid escape, and the nc*xt one where 1 wouidn't
bave a chance of getting my ciothes changcd, I was Irrigating con-
siderably nt that tume, fifteen yenrs ago, and wouid get the Infection,
fortunately without any deaths. In irrigating the womb ln one par-
ticular patient I irrigated and after using, say, haîf a galion of water,
I noticcd a very bad odor, and It was so, strong and 50 disagreeable, I
asked If the woman liad broken Nvind, and she said " No," and I noticed
sometbing warm whiere I was holding the irrigator, and 1 noticed there
was pus on it, and that occurred two or three tumes. Probabiy it wns
one of the tubes opening. That bas occurred twice ln my practice
where the tube bas opened Itscif. In the case of that woman I noticed
a thickcning and a resistance of both sides as feit above the os pubis.
I liad anothcr case wbere thcy had deveioped Infection, scariet fever
and diphtherin, at the saine tume. I got the dates as to the probable
date of confinement and I urged ber to go to the hospitai, but she
would not consent and I Intended to rush her there a week before, but
on tbe contrary, she rusbed me about niidnight, and when I got there
cverytbing w~as In full biast and tiiere was no chance to get bier to
the hospital. 1 got ber ln a separate room a-1 disinfected as weli as
I couid. Everything went weli for four or flvb days and then bier teni-
perature shot up to 105 and she became more or iess comatose. There
was no foui odor from the vagina. I put ln a catheter and had borie
acid and alcobiol liijectcd every four or five hours. She remained ln
tlhat condition for four or five days, stili no discbarge, and then one of
ber legs sweiied at the caif, but didn't g-et red. There was a thicken-
lng above the os pubis and then the first symptoni was a chili. Things
not jgetting better, I lind ber cbioroformed and opened bier caif and got
in between the -plain muscles andi it iookced like boiied beef; there was
no pus. I put In a couple of drainage tubes and sl1e began to improve
atnd I found that was no doubt a case of pyemnia or embolus, and a
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large portion of the caîf sloughced. Sho began to Improve, and later
on another abscess formed. There was no local condition ln the uter-
us which held the pus ln thiere, but It simply passed into the cal£ and
the general systezii at once.

D)r. ICenny: 1 might say that 11r. IRorke broughit out the point that
ln aïbout tyenty per cent. of women who are flot pregnant, one
finds varlous bacteria ln the vaginal secrattions. During the last eigh-
teen xnonths there bas been considerable examination of secretions
WýIliams at John Hopkins. Publishied ln the .American Journal of Ob-
stetrics of Women and Oilidren. Me fliids the ordlnary streptoccus
and bacilli, so the theory oC autoinfLctlon Is faf ny wvell limited. While
there may be some cases occur, mos.. throughi tlie examining finger la
vaginal examination. In regard to the treatmnent of thcse cases I was
connected with, the largest obstetrical hospital in America, the Lying..
ln, ini 'New York, and there the cases were divided inito two classes as
far as possible. 0f course, there axe intc-rmidiate cases. In the flrst
class we got \'ery little odor, a high terriperaturc. and a running pulse,
no curetterient '%as underta.kcn, but whvlere you got a vile discharge
and comfparatively 10w temperature, then the curetting was doue, with
very gr'od resuits. 1 have seen women with 103 temperature and pro-
fuse offensive ilischarge and the temperature corne down to normal
and romain so aCter curettement. I may say hiere, I have had one case
oC infection aCter instrumental delivery and slight tearing which Ithought was unnecessary to suture, £nd. proînptly hier temperature came
up on the Courth dlay to 105 u.nd pulse running, and aCter consultation,
Stearn's streptolytie, serum was used and then ber .temperature came
down to normal, remained so for four days, thien shot up to 104 and105 and an area of consolidation ln the lung was found; aCter uslng
the Stearn's serum agal.n, the temperature came down to normal and
she had an uninterrupted recovery.

Dr. Nichoils: As to Introducinm inftetion on the linger. In onecase I came on the scene just as the child was being born and didn't
have to introduce the finger, and yet that wonman got the Infection.

Dr. Xenny: I would suggcst that perhaps a good supply of gowns
and rubber gloves would prevent Infection and would prevent the
need of disinfecting the clothes, and If we were mon3 serupulous ln
the use of gowns and gloves, we wvouldn't, have so rnany cases of In-
fection.

Dr. *Lehmann: I mnay relate a case which I know of, a case ia a
Galician wornan, who had very severe post partumn hemorrhage, and
had no medical attendant.The method of stopping the hemorrhage was
by stuffing the vagina with horse dung, and aCter this was removed,
the patient recovered.

Dr. Bond- 1 hiad a case of erysipelas, and attended to, and the
samne morning- nmade a post mortem examination, and scrubbed my
hands very thoroughly with everything I could think of. That aCter-
iioon I was called to a confinement whlch. I had to attend. I did S0,
wiith great fear and tremhling, seeing the previous history of the day.
but everything went well at the confinement and mother and child got
alongr ail right and are both living today, as far as I know.

Dr. Hunter: I vrould like to ask a question as to the statIstios.
Dr. ý1,r1iu' quoted tv'cnty per cent. I wonder if a similar state of sta-
tisties Is kcnown as to the maie urethra?

Dr. 'D. 9. Mvackay: We know that there are bacteria cxisting In
all ocyemation,-, and we try to eliminate as far as possiblo the number,
ln other wnrds. wip render the field, as far as possible, ascptic We
nover gLt it absolutely dlean, and our resuit will depend upon the
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number we Introduce and also the amount 0f reslsting power of our
patient. If Our patient hias good resisting power, and there are nottoo iany bacterla, nor of too virulent a type, lntroduced, the patient
shouid makce a good recovery. In obstetrics, there is a good deal ofbruising ln ev'ery case, there Is sure to be a certain number
0f lacerations, whether they be minute or larger. It is flot nccessary
for the obstetriclan to introduce this Infection by the finger. It may
lie lntroduced aftcrwards. Sometimes before delivery you fInd that
peole who have never had a bath, get along well, and I think lni alprobabllity, that there Is tolerance 0f the tis--ue estabilshed-that Is, Ifyou are doing operations around the anus you cannot render thosetissues imincne or render them sterile. I think the tissues 0f those
parts are immune to some extent to the liabulit, of Infection. I thinkthat talcing precautions prior to the delivery is of greater value thantrying to treat after you get Infection. During delivery you wIll flndwfth sonie obstetrîcians there. are too many examinationn. T1hat
shouid lie discourageci, and no man who lias the weifare oflis patient at heart wIil do so. It generally shows a laclc of knowicdge
of the way a case should ruxi, flot beirig able ta make his dIagnosis
as to the way thlng-s are shaping themselves. I have had acoii>ldprable number of obstetrîcal cases, and rarely after forcep cases
do I use the douche, and oniy when there Is a iiabiity to hemorrhage
nr when I amn afraid of my asepsis, and la very few cases have 1 had a
limai resuit.

Dr. Sliarpe! I wouid likce to have saine gentleman give his ex-perience with the use of antistreptococci seruin. As the question oferysipelas has corne -ap, N.*othiagel, ln speaking of the use of the serum,thinks it Is useieýs. But as puerperal septicemia, practicing among
the MUennonîtes, puerperal septicemia was very common occurrence,
and It was a very common occurrence ta lie asked to sec a case aweek after the midwîves had attended the case and find you had a caseof puerperal Lever on hand, and the saine thing occurs in North Win-nipeg. I remember one case, a farmer's wife. She had a maid ln the
house who assisted ail she could at the time. The maid was mens-truating, and the woman thought she had contracted the Lever ln that
way. There had been fia exaniination of t1he vagina. What Is the
diffi cuit r-roblem to me Is, whether ta curette and when not. For
sane years after graduatîng, I curetted the most of niy cases of puer-
erpai Lever. I remember anc case, temperature 105, pulse 130, there
was a nasty discharge, I curetted without giving her chioroformn orany of the ordlnary preparations. The next morning the temperature
wvas 102, and Insicde of a week the woman w'as convalescent. In an -
othnr case there was a case of puererpal Lever, and ln that case a great
deal or detritus came away and I dIldn't curette. Halwever, I employ-
ed treatment whîch lias not becn mentioned here tonight, and mnay beOf Interest In that way, that was the use of icthyol vaginal sup-
Positarles. After cieaning out the vagina thoroughiy I gave an intra-
titerine douche and passed the suppository Into the womb and that
wias repeated later. The woman deveioped a very large absccss,
which was opened, and she made a good recovery. In that case thea)nti-strezntococci serumi wasn't given. Another case occurred shortiy
after attending a case of puerpcral Lever, and I can say I have neyer
carrîed Infection fromn onc case to another. I hav neyer had a normal
caseor 0fregnancv develap puerperal Lever whie I -was attendlng puer-?rpal Lever. 1 gencraily tooic the precautions of changing the cloth-
fis and antiseptie bathi and use of rublier gioves, and a pretty care-
fui disinfection of my satchel and Its contents. I disinfect with for-
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malin and leave my satchel ciosed Up for twcnty-four hours. 1 don'tknow If it Is of any partlcular benefit, but It is satisfactory. I si,,.!,]ast «%vcek, a wonian who had whiat wvas apparentiy an ordinary mis-carriage, and 1 was attending a pretty bad case of crysipelas at thetime, w'lih a:bscess formations ln the lungs, a case of septicenila, and Ididn't examine the woman and only saw lier for a very short time. S-eliad, I thinlz, whiat was undoubtedly puterperal fevcr, there liad. been noexamination, and the womnan had flot been douched. 1 quite agree wvittiDr. Mackay as to the disuse of the douche following conilnenient, andthe examination. 1 wouid like to know If anyone lias tried the apréii-cation locally of antiscptics to the wvomb, and If they have had simil&r
resuits.

Dr. ICenny I wolild like to asl: some questions. First, as to theproportion of uerperal fever ln private practice and those In hospltalz.I don't think it can be shown there are more cases ln a good obstetri-cal hospital than in private practice. I think It Is qulte the opposite.
And as to douchIng, the modemn prad-ice Is, I thlnk, after every Instru-mental case, to douche. Certainiy la every hospital I have been con-nected wlth, that bas been the routine practice, and wlth good resuits,and ln one of these hospitals they confine ovtzr three thousand cases ayear. I oniy saw one wvoman who was confIned -by that hospital staffcontract sep'«ticemia, w-hile there was a great number of women brouglit
ln by private practitioners with septicaemia.

Dr. Munroe: In arranglng this discussion I had arrangcd wlth Dr.Carsealien for a discussion as to the Induction of serum la the ca.sesof puerperal septlcaemia. He 'was here last meeting and was f ully pre-pared to deal with the cases. He uses Park Davis' serum. Certain Itis that one comes across cases that yleld readlly to serumn. Ia casesof abortion, where you have retained secundine and sucli like, and Ifyou glv.e a douche and ecear that away the woman resumes the normaistate. In cases where you have no odor to account for, the tempera-ture, you mnay feel assured that the Infection, whatever it Is, hias gonetoo far for curettement or douche. And la such cases curetting anddouching only add to the discomfort of the patient and use up theirstrength. It Is in those cases that we feel we have a very usefulconimodlty ln the antîstreptococci serum. We have two charts heretonight showing progress of a case by Dr. Tees, and by Dr. Dorman.Every Infection lsn't due to the streptococcus, but la same cases they
are due to the gonococcus.

Dr. Tees: By these charts, about thirty-sIx hours after the anti-streptococci serum was given, the temperature went up, then camedown to normal, when I repeated ItL I thînk I nmade the mistake laflot continuing the antistreptococci serum long enougli. I would now,
until the temprature was normal and remained normal for twenty-four hours. If I liad donc that tle second ise would flot have occur-
red. I thlnk the majority of gentlemen here toniglit have favored theuse of the curette, but I don't. I thinc, la the majo0rity of cases, youcan get along without the curette, that Is, your finger !nistead of thecurette. I have seen cases m"vself wb-.-rý the f;uidu.q; havel been up tothe u-inlMlicu.s and It la Impozsible to euplore hetter w1th the finger and
the ilnbilicus and It Is Impossible to explore with the finger. I thinlr ItJs a mistakie to use thc douche, especlilly after the third stage. liaspaFsed. I used to use It la my own practice, but soon as sucli men asW'flhlmsý and Doufin Edigar have given it up, and are vemy empliatie in
ccndtý-nn1ng it, I hanve not usedl It la my own cases. I tlilnkC the onlycase where one choulti use tIc driche Is Ia cases -%vhero o Is not
certain that aIl aseptie; precautions 'aave beea taken.
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Dr. H-unter: Man, age 49, perfectly healthy until five years ago.Since then, lie has suffered from a skcin eruption, the characters ofwhich are well marked. The cardinal feature of the eruption is theappearance on the upper extremities, Including the fingers, the trunk,and to a lesser extent on the lower extremities of vesicles, blebs andbullae-these appearIng generally ln unreddened skin-like drops ofwater, thougli ln some Instances there Is Inflanimatory action around.The size of the Individual lesion varies frora littie more than a pin-head to a quarter of a dollar size, or even more. The itching is In-tenxse. Hie scratches, rupturing the bleb wvith relief of the itching.A mnarked feature is the tendency to group!ng of the lestons, flvsor six being frequently found together. For the past five years, pat-lent has been troubled with recurring outbreaks, andi the itching basbeen intense throughout. The eruption as now seen, shows the red-dened raw surfaces and scabs where the vesicles have been burst byscratching, with considerable Infiammatory reaction around. Promthe patient's standpoint, the ail Important lesideratum Is the relief ofthe itching which bas been Intense throughout, worse at niglit, thoughby no ineans absenit during the day.
fliagnosis: One naturally thinks of Scables-but ln spite of bisclose association '%vith is wife and family, no other member bas beenduring pregnancy. One of these articles Is written by Little undertions, and does appear on the back to a marked degree. Thiere arebesides no typical scabbies' lestons.
Next pempliagus must be considered. Against tbis, is the Intenseltchixig, the tendecy to grouping of the lestons and the variation lnsize from pinbead to more than 25e size of the indivIdual lestons.Only the special variety of Pempbigus known as PemphigusPruriginosus, necds to be considered, and inany would class the casebeforc' you as comning under this group. But the majority of derma-tologists separate off from Pempbigos, a special group of cases, lawhich, vhile as ln Pemnphigus, the indivîdual lesion is a bleb, the Ia-dividual blebs vary very muchl n size, the lestons tend to rua ln groups

anÂd the itching is Intense.
There can be no doubt, 1 think, that the case before us belongs totis group and Is thus an example of Dermatitis Herpetiformnis. ThereIs usually ln these cases an Increase of Bosinophiles ln the blood, but1 bave flot ý,et examnined the blood.
The treatnient Is unsatisfactory-in mnny case.,:, the systemn Is be-10w par and rest with change of air Is recommended. No improve-ment followed ln this case after five or six months' holiday wlth acourse at Banff. Dictetic treatment seems to have little effect. Ar-senic is lauded by many, giving it in smnall doses and gradually ln-creasing It-others recommnend quinine and strychnine. For local ap-plications, bran baths and ordIriary soothing applications. For, th eitching, Liquor Carbonis Detergens, ln the strength of 1 or 2 teaspoon-fuis to a samaîl teacupful of water or stronger, resorcin, 1-5% solu-tion, carbolie acid, etc. Ointments with Liquor Carbonîs Detergens(one dram or more to the ounce) are also recommended, Solphur oint-mient has me.ny supporters, but must be used cautiously at flrst.
1 must add that the case belongs to Dr. Hugh Maclzay, wvith whomI saw It In consultation this afternoon and la whose absence, I havehie Pleasure of showlng It.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STATISTICS

For May Vancouvor Edmnonton winnipegy

Births.....................11 4l 0 179
Deaths.................... 75 19 115
Marriages.................. 25 il 85

Inec.fusDieaes1Edmon ton Winnipeg
Inec~os isass Cases Deatlis Cases .Deaths

Typhoid Fever ......... 9 M1 1
Scarlet Fever .......... 1 10 1
Diphtheria ............ 3 15 1
Measies........46 4
Murnps......... 5
Erysipelas.'... * ....... 2 .1
Whoopi:ng Couh. 0 1
Chickzenpox...........3 4
Snmallpox ............. 9 3

_____________ 73 64- 3

Province of British Columbia for 1907-Births, 3047
Deaths, 2396 ; Marriages, 2025.

Cause of Death : Zymotic Diseases, 214; Constitutional,
306; Local, 1273 ; Developmnentai, 382 ; Violent Deaths, 359
Ill-defiuekz, 54 ; Natural causes, 35.

MEDICAL NEWS
Dr. Fagan, Provincial Health Officer of Victoria, in view

of the fairly wide-spread outbreak oe sniall pox of a mild type
on the other side of the Line, has ordered the publication of
notices in the press of the health regulations demnanding- the
instant reporting of cases of contagious diseases to the Med-
ical Health Officer by physicians and householders with special
mention of chickenpox, which is prevalent now in the city.
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Any person found negligent in reporting is to be prosecuted
according to regulations.

It is possible the Dominion Government wvill be a-sked to
esa!s~a quarantine at the Line.

48%7 of the Indians of Alaska are said to be suffering
from. tuberculcsis-and ail the children suffering from, some
disease according to Captain Hutton's (Asst. Surgeon, U.S.A)
report. The only salvation lie says lies li sending ziiedice-l.
mnen north to instruct the Tndians in sar*-ation.

P. H. Officer Seymour .reports increase in small pox cases
throughout the West due to raising the quarantine on the
State of Minnesota.

Dr. Clarke, Superintendent of the Toronto Hospital for
Insane, in a lecture stated +1îat of 200 patients admitted during
the year i120 were foreigners and the greater part recent ar-
rivais. The .cause, Dr. Clarke said, was the extremely bad
stiperAsion of immigrants. The cost of maintenance of those
who could flot be deported would be forv.Toronto Asylun'it
at least $300,000.

Dr. Robertson, Health Officer of Victoria, 1B. C., is urging
the stringent enforcing of the regulations to prevent plague
stricken_ rats being broughit from. San Francisco, Seattle, etc.,
by stcamers to Victoria. After the i5th inst. one of the crew
is to be appointed ~o specially supervise the cxecution of the
regulations and to watch the gang plank.

At the recent examinations for license to practice in B.C.,
,36 candidates presented themnselves of which the following
were successful: J. W. Andrews, B. Asseistine, J. W. Auld,
M. D. Baker, W. Bapty, W. N. Bride, L. E. Borden, A. B3.
Chandler, R. Crosby, G. E. L. McKinnon, A. C. Nash, M.
Raynor, J. B. Thorn, A. Cumming, A. J. Danks, C. Donovan,
J. N. Gunn, W. R. Hall, C. T. Hilton, A. H. Huycke, J. B.
Leeder, M. Mackay, H. McGregor, T. R.,Helles, T. A. Swift,
C. C. Wriglis. Dr. Fagan was in charge of the examinations
and Drs. Sutherland (Reveistoke), McKechnie, Proctor,
Tunstaîl (Vancouver), Walker (New Westminster), Jonies
(Victoria) assisted.
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Among the Queen's College graduates are the following

western men: J. P. E. Clancey, Lunisden, Sask.; H. A. Con-

noly, Vancouver; M. C. Costello, Calgary; A. McDonald, Re-

ginla; F. B. Dekintosh, Edmonton; J. G. R. Ramedholl, New

Westminster; T. R. Ross, Abernethy, Sask.

The Health Officer of Vancouver has instituted a systemi

in bis office by whicb he can tell at a glance the cases of con-

tagious diseases in the city and their localities. A large map

of the city is placed on the wall and on each lot Nvhere a case

has been found, a flag is pinned-the color telling the class

of diseases. By this plan the outbreak of any disease can be

traced f ronm one section of the city to another- and saf eguard

taken throughout the schools.

About 6o students are expected to enrol for the University

of Alberta in the faîl. Toronto began -,with :26; McGill with

19. The supply of calendars for distribution has been ex-

hausted and a second edition is being printed.

The Health Department bas issued a warning to the

public in general against taking any wasbing from bouses

wvbicb are under quarantine. This lias been found necessary

owing to the discovery that bundles of clotbing fror.î such

houses have been taken to public laundries.

Dr. James F~. Rymer, an English Surgeon, is the first

niedical mnan to go into the fat North with the intention of

making bis permanent residence among tlie *Indians. lie has

been stayin:. -1 Edmonton for the last six months, and .is now

on his way to Fort Good Hope on the Mackenzie River, i8oo

miles north of Edmonton. He does not intend to return for

at least three years. The only othef physician living in the

North is Dr. Donald at Lesser Slave Lake. Dr. Rymer in-

tends going far beyond tbe area where treaty money is paid

and will practice among the Indians and Esquimaux in the

vicinity of Fort Good Hope and Fort McPherson on the

Mackenzie River near the Arctic Ocean.

In Great Britain no medical man can give a Death Cer-

tificate unless he bas attended the case at least 48 hours bc-

fore death.
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The 13. C. Electric Railway Class in First Aid to the In-
jured was examined by Dr. Underhill lately. He reports that
every man did well. The benefit to the public of such classes
is great.

At the Annual Convention of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation the following resolution was passed, that, "whereas
the destruction of a child for any cause than that of the pre-
servation of the life of the mother is deliberate murder, and
whereas perpetration of this act by members of the medical
profession not only incrimihates the physician himself, but
also brings disgrace upon the honorable calling, we take this
opportunity of stating that this association has always con-
demned in the strongest possible terms this criminal practice."

The following have been elected Officers of the B. C.
College of Physicians and Surgeons: Dr. Proctor (Van-
couver), President; Dr. Sutherland (Revelstoke), Vice-Presi-
dent; Dr. Jones (Victoria), Treasurer; Dr. Fagan (Victoria),
Registrar.

In the "Technical World Magazine" (June) a practicable
bottle. made of paper is described by Emmett Campbell Hall.
This seems the solution of one part, at least, of a sanitary milk
supply. Both Great Britain and the United States now use
such vessels for delivering milk. Milk keeps better in a paper
package in summer and does not freeze so quickly in winter.
The material used for these paper bottles are spruce wood
paper and paraffin. The paraffin coating used does not affect
the milk in any way according to the Department of Agri-
culture.

Dr. Darlington, Health Commissioner of New York,
states that there lias been a great increase in heart disease
in most cities, especially New York. Dr. Guilfoy says: "Lack
of exercise, overeating, intemperance and, generally speaking,
high living is responsible for the remarkable increase." Worry
is responsible for much. They find th, & the foreign immigrants
do not suffer fron this. It is the out and out American
and especially the well-to-do business or social man and
woman.
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PERSONALS

Dr. J. W. Powell, of Vancouver, has returned from his

trip to the Old Country.

Dr. A. J. Watt, who lias been in charge of the Quarantine

Station, is taking a month's holiday in Winnipeg.

Dr. E. C. Beer, of Brandon, has gone for a few weeks to

Rochester, Minnisota.

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Baker, of Vancouver, have gone for

a few months' visit to England and the Continent.

Drs. McGregor and Andrew, of Winnipeg, have been

successful in the B. C. exaninations. Dr. McGregor will

practice in Penticton, B. C., and Dr. Andrew in Kelowna, B.C.

Dr. Crookshanks, of Rapid City, -has been visiting

Brandon.

Dr. S. A. F. Hone is a patient at St. Paul's Hospital,

Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. King, of Cranbrook, are visiting Vancouver.

Dr. Large, of the Methodist Hospital at Bella Bella, and

Mrs. Large have been spending a fortnight in Vancouver.

Dr. Donald, of Lesser Slave Lake, and formerly of Fort

Saskatchewan, has been on a short visit to Edmonton.

Dr. and Mrs. Gillespie, of Victoria, have gone on a visit

to New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Elliot, of Wilmer, B. C., have been visiting

Victoria and the mainland.

Dr. Bell Irving has gone on a business trip to Japan and

China.

Dr. and Mrs. Rose, of Nelson, B. C., have returned from

their visit to Victoria. Dr. Rose was attending the Knights

of Pythias convention, of which Order he is the Deputy

Grand Chancellor.

Dr. and Mrs. Eden Walker, of New Westminster, are

visiting Eastern Canada.
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Dr. Shiurie, of Vancouver, lias started practice in I-aney.
Dr. Hamishi Mclntosh, Medic-il Superintendent of the

Vancouver General Hospital, is taking a monthi's vacation,
during which lie -%vill attend hospital clinics ini Toronto and
Montreal.

Vie regret to hear that Dr. West, of Vermilion, is suifer-
ing from .an attack- of pleurisy.Dr. Brodie, of Prince Rupert, lias been visiting Vancouver.

Dr. Kate Mackenzie lias started practice in Vancouver.
On May 16th Premier IcBride turiîed the first sod forthe new Vernoii Jubilee Hospital, towards wliich the govern-

ment lias contributed $:25,ooo. Provincial Secretary Young
and Attorney General Bowser were present.

About 8oo acres have been puchased for the Asylumn at
Ponoka, wvhiclr is to cost from $i5oooo to $:200,Ooo.

Thîe services of an expert are to be procured for tlîe pur-
pose of advising tlîe trustees of the Manitoba Sanatorium ast o the best site in tlîe province. The merits and demerits of
Ninette and )3ird's Hill were thoroughly gone into at the last
meeting, bu t thîe dive rsity of opinion was so great that the
only wvise course seemed to caîl in an independent authority.The Provincial Asylum for Saskatchîewan is to be built
tlîis year at some point in tlie nortlî of tlîe province. Four
places are under consideration.Rosthern is taking steps to establish a thoroughly up-to-
date College Hospital.

Tlie ladies of 'Victoria collected $io4.6o for the proposed
maternity ward at the Royal Jubilce HQspital on "Hospital,

Dr. Wallace, of Winnipeg, lias been appointed assistant
to Dr. HaselI, Residexît Medical Officer of the Provincial
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, B. C.

Tlie Mayor of Moose Jaw is very strong in his expression
that all hospitals receiving aid froin a municipality should be
owned and governed by thîe city.
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The Battleford General Hospital is to be closed for some

months on account of financial difficlties. Arrangements

are being made to run it.as a p:ivate hospital till the board are

.able to open up again.

The Alberta Sanatorium will probably be moved to

Strathcona owing to need for larger quarters. A new build-

ing costing about $35,000 is proposed. The institution is

under tle control of the Seventh Day Adventists, who have

many such in Canada.

The Hospital service in connection with the G.T.P. con-

struction on the Pacific coast is to be in charge of Dr. F. J.
Ewing, formerly of Fort William. It is probable that a base

hospital will be established at Prince Rupert with smaller

ones at various points along the Skeena River.

The Government has passed regulations which only per-

mit Hindus to enter Canada when they- come direct from

India. As there is no direct line steamer from India, the In-

dians having to go to Hong Kong and there get a vessel to

take them to the coast, this practically shuts them out. The

same regulations now apply to Japanese unless they come

direct from Japan.

The North Vancouver Board of Trade Hospital Com-

mittee have concluded a per capita arrangement with the

Provincial Government.

Wetaskiwin intends to increase its hospital accommo-

dation.

BORN

CREIGHTON-The wife of Dr. Creighton, of Melita, Man.,
of a son.

MARRIED

MACMILLAN-NICHOLAS-At Victoria, Miss Hattie
Nicholas, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Nicholas, of Victoria, vas married to Dr. MacMillan,
of Vancouver.



BOOK REVIEWS

1rRUEATMEZýINT or. INIURI.AT, DISEA&sEtS. By DR. NorBERoeý OxArNeR, Univ.of Vienna. E dited by NATHA,-NiE.L 13OWDITCI- PORTrER, 1M.D., Visit-
ing Physician to the New York City Hospital, etc. Translated from
tuie fourth Gernnan edition by FRi.EEriI-1H. BA.'rLitTT, NU D. Pp.658. Philadeiphia and i.,ondon : J. B. Lippincott Co. Price, flotstated.

The fact that Ortner's wvork on "Treatment of Internal Diseases"
bas met with sucli a demnand. as to justIfy the production of four
German editions la fine years attests Uts value and popularity anong
Gernian physicians and students.

Foilowlng the practice of Neusser Clinic, ln which lie -was an
assistant, the author Is incllned to inake finely drawn distinctions la
pathologiai and clinical manifestations. For this lie ls blamed by the
editor, who considers that-such numerous sub-divisiozis are unneces-
sary ln laying down unes of treatment. This, together wlth the editor's
er!ticism and introduction of lines of thought as weIl as methods 0f
treatmnent used *by American physicians makes the work somewhat
confusing to the -beginner, who bas no decided personai experience to
fall back on. The techaique of those therapeutie measures requirlné;
manipulations are ciearly and fuliy given. Elvery practitioner should
prof.:t considerably from a careful study of the work.

The editor and transiator are to be congratulated upon producing
it la clear and good Lnglish. The editor uses bis critical powers fully
and freely even where differing from the author's opinion.

The publishers have contributed their proper share ln the produc-
tion 0f the boolc.-R. n
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NOTICES

The Med:àca1 Era's Gastro-Intestinal Editions.

The "iMedical Era," St. LoGuis, Mo., wvill issue its annual

series of Gastro-Intestinial editions during July and August.

In these two issues wvill be published between 40 and 5o,

original papers of the largest practical worth, covering every

phase of diseases of the G3astro-intestiflal canal. Sample

copies 'will be supplied readers of this journal.

The meeting of the B. C. MUedical Association will be

hield in Vancouver 2oth and 2ist August. A cordial invitation

is extended to any memnbers of the profession.
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LENS:
GRJNDINGk

We are in R position through -
our lens grinc*.*ng plant to fill
prescriptions for spectacles and
eyegiasses accura tely and
pro mp tlIy.

In using first quality lenses
ùnly we can assure patrons of
thîs department entire satisfac-
tion.........

D). R.. Dingwall, Ltd.

424 and 5813 Main St., Winnipeg

S U F G E 0 N 'S L

GLO1v ES Fi

9 0c, -P'er Pair C T R H A iý

Any -Size 7-71-8--,81--9. FauMes I# N IT 1
Rubber Co.'s Manufacture. J

Supplied by

Chqî1ndler &Fish;er,Žz .ý1e an e ai

Thec Suirgial Supply House

of, the West......

., -rehouse - WINNIPEG i
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QoUftpy Do0topst Ini the treatmnent of

cail trade witi -as just as
cotiveniently and just as A S T Il MI A
city. WVhen unyttxing isfmsprsrb
iiec-ded in the Iiie of (lrtigfu e rsib

store goods H tm îl
Mail Your Orders--

Our well.organized MAILIrl)rlb'
ORDER service wil1 serve BARTLE & CO., Chemists,
you proniptly. Goods arc
adways silipped on day order Box 323, Detroit, Mich.
is received, if articles order-
ed are in. city. ________________

Our stock, is large aiid ilncludes about Wle liave niov ini stockz -Vottrait6
everytliing druggists sedi. Our rapid of orLitrDriH le
sel iig einsures'freshniess. Lowv prices
are tie rule. \Ve guaraiitee satisfaction. Kocli, Pasteur, Virchiow, Haekcel,

Jeuiler and otliers.

The, Gordon-Mitchell Drug Co.,. RICHiARDS ON BROS.

W'innipeg, M'an. 336 PORTAGE AVE. - WINNIPEG. MAN.

Ztppropriate JJ'oob for everli
Visoense aiib %vbat to avotb

*PP acict Cftefc
DIETIETICS
WITtI REPESeKeCB
DIET in DISEASE MiU1tb lleferencc to Viet int V)gea6e

* By ALIDA FRANCES PATTEE, special lecturer on Diet-
etics ut Bellevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemann, and Flower Hospital

* Training Schooîs for Nurses, New York City; St. Vincent
De Paul Hospital, Brockville, Ont., Canada.

Containing the special cliets recommended by Ieading phyaiciani,
in New York, PhiladIc1phia and Boston. Giving the formnul for
prcparing the food they advocate.

Adopted Ps a text-book b,? leading Medical Colleges and Ho'spital
Training Schools.

*Adeptedby. the Schoois of Instruction for -s.e.in the Canadian MViii-
tia,'and Meical De"srtment ofi he UnitedStatesArrny.

* ~Authorized for, use in the Training Siý.iooI&-EoeNuraes 1b the
Eclucational Deartrnente cf the State of. New York, and in the New York and'8oston Pblic, eoos

This book fulfilla ' the recsuiremnents as to simplicity, brcvity and exactniess, with reference to Dietetic
treatinent in Diseaise.

FourthEÉdition Just Out. 12 mo. cloth, 312 pages. Price, $I.OO;'byr mail $I.lO; C.0.D. $1.25.

A.dca F. PA TTEE, 52 West 3 91h SI., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y
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HE FACT is now generally recog-
nizec that far better results can be

obtained in the treatment of disturbances
of the digestive functions, by employing
various digestive ferments in combi-
nation, than can be secured by the
separate'administration of these agents.

From the results obtained, first by
chemical test and then by clinical results,
Dike's Elixir has shown that this precise
combination of Digestive enzymes is most
efficient.

This undoubted efficiency commends
it to your preference.

We shall be glad to furnish you
with a sample to prove our claims.

Frederick Stearns & Co.
Windsor, Ont. Detroit, Mich.
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has been the be§t palatable
preparation of Ca sc a ra fo r
about twenty years.

This potent fact atone should
cause you to hesitate to prescribe
or dispense any other preparation
of Cascara .

You cannot go wrong i
write " Kasagra " and insist
your patients getting it.

Kasagra is always
always the sarne.

right,

you

andQ

WINDSOR, ONT. DETROIT, MICH.



THE PHYSIOJAN 0F' MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
KNOWS TifAT, TC OBTAIN IMMEDJATE RESULTS

TIIERE IS NO REMEDY LIKE

SYR. HYPOPHOS. Ce., FELLOWS.
MANY MediCal- -. 'rLUrnaIS SPEGIFICALLY MENTION THIS

PREPARATION AS BEINa 0P STER LING WORTlIL

TRY IT, AND) PROVE THESE FACTS.
SPECIAL NOT-t .- Feiiows' Syrup as siever soid an t'

I car. be ob/ained ýojclzerzsls ami pharmacisis everywhvlere.

'Iss

IlAS S

*,SAk. HEPATICA
cira! Saline Laxative anid ?Jric
Acid Solvent. A courbtnation oaf
theTonic, Alterattuet and Lax-
ative Salis similar la the celc-
brated Bitter WVaters oftEurope,
fortified by addition of Lithia
and Sodium Phosîahrtc. It
stimulites liver, toncs mines-
tiai glands, ipurlries alimen-
tary tract, improves dipgestion,
assimiliation -and netabc!Ism.
EsaaeciaiiY valaurbié !r rhcu-
mntiara L'out, bilions attaccs,
constipation. most eMlcicrat
Ina ellrninating toxie products
from intestinal tract or blond,
and correct!ng, vicious or
irnpaared functions.

Wilte.for frc samuples.
BRIS'"0L-MYERS GO.

Brcok1yc-New Yoric

't
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Simplex Cýroup Keilles
The Leaders on the Market

DOMIE Jo61* No. 1, 8 oz. size,
cU!ýp5x9 81.50

No. 2, 6 oz. si7e,
WATER 2x5 81.00
-------- N"o.3,Iooz. sizc,

No. 4, Benzoin

- No.G6, Jiaii

$mployed for 1.ost Voice, Singers' Thiroats,
Grip, Croupl,. Larnygitis, Catarrhi, Piieliimoil-
ia,Tube *rculôsis, -àftér 'Adenoid Operations,"
Scar]et Fei'er, etc. Full directions.

DOlIveredi Prepaid
LYMAN SONSî & CO., MONTREAL:

The Western Canada

Medical Exchange

w E bave an excellent prac-
tice in Maiîiitoba for sile.»

Splendid conu ection vi tli private
hiospital. Terrns tosuii

Write- us for Locîm Tenens.
For -QUJC(,K SALEliqt
your Practic.s with Us.

Address Communicatfions to
Room -517 Phone 1759

Mclntyre Block,
- Winnipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Homestead

Regulations
Any even nutrbered section of Do-

minion lands In Manitoba, SasIcatciie
wa:n and Alberta, excepting S and 26.
flot reserved, may be homesteaded hy
any person wlio is the sole head or a
famiiy, or any maie over 18 years of
age, to the extent of one-quarter sec-
tion of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry must be naile
In person 1)y the applicatît at a Doinini-
ion Lands AgeneS' or Sub-Agency for
the district In wvhich the land is sit-
uate. Entry byý proxy, may, howvever.
be -made at an , Agency on cer-tain con
ditionsý by the fatlîcr, , motiier, son.
daugliter, brother or sister of an lit
tendingý homesteader.

The homèsteader is required to per
form the liomestead duties under one
of the followiýnpg plans-

(1) At least >six montlhs' residenre
uipon and cuiltivation of the land Ili
eaci year for th ree years.

(2) A hiomesteader may, If lie .4t
desires, perform thie requircd t-estlen(e.
(luttes by livin£r on farming land oni
ed solely by hilm, flot less tiînn eighity
(80) acres In extent, In the vicinity ot*
his homestead. Joint ownership In land'
wvlll not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother If the,fatlher is deceased) of a homesteader.
lias 'permanent residence on farming,
land owvned .solely by 1dm, not less.
than eigl)'ty (80) acres In extent, iln;
the vlrt'1-y of the homestead. or upon,
a liomestead entered for hlm. In the*
v'icinity, suc!î homesteader may. per-
form bis own residence duties by lv-
In-. witiî the fathier .(or mother).

(4) Vie *term "vflity"~ In the twôpreceding paragrapis Is defined a,
meaning flot-more than nine mufes li;a direct Iune, exclusýive of theF wvilth.
of road allowànces crossed. In the
measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to per.
form is residence duties In accorda,îee
witli the above wille living wvith- par-
ents or on farming2 land -owned bÉ'
himself must notify the Agent for the,'
district of sucli Intention.

Six months, -notice In ivriting must.
be given to the 'CommIssionex' of Do-
minion Lands -at Ottawa, 0f Intention,
to apply for patent

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister 0f te In-

teri or.

N.B.-Unauthorizeî publication of'
titis advertirprrment wvill flot be paiti for.



0F -QUALITY
WARNEP-,. Q CO.

*The name indicates laboratory experience of over 50 years,
in the mnanufacturing of:

PILLSSUGAR COATED-ROUNDPISAND) GRANULES {GELATIN COATED-OVIFORM{CHOCOLAT.E CoATEDCOMPRESSFD .TABLETS SUGAR COATED

TABLTTRIUPATS, UNCOATEDI
TABEETTRIURAE- PAR VULES

FLIDXRACTStandardized, therefore,J
* Physiologically Active*IELIXIRS, SVRUPS, STANDARD TINCTURES, GRANULAR

EFFERVESCENT SALTS,

I ~SPECIALTIESI

H F4 O -LAX N- ]FPVSETSL
I SODIUM ach ounce rcprcsents:I

SOIMPHOSPHATE, U. S. P., 218.75 GRS.
SODIUM STJLPHATE, U. S. P., 218.75 GRS.

AVer-y Effcent, alaable, GRatcStiul It
Laxative and Diuretic.

SAMPL<IEýS AND L<,IreRATrURE, ON REQUEST

*W M. R. WARNER &'CO.,
MANUPACTURINO PHARMACEUTISTS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Branches:

New York, Chicago, New Orleans.
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MMO 1d7cct.edntled.cal.teatent of

ChoIeI-thiagis, Cholangitis,
Cholecystitis, Duodenitis, etc,

]Foaàtolo:. Acid Sodium Olecte IMp% pis odium S aUcylate <fions salicyliu aeld,
u.àtura1), Iyj Cm=n; Penophaen 3YgsIu; Menathol, 3.10 grain.

PILL CHKOLEUTH is a cholagogue and biliary antiseptin

cf exceptional value. It is successfully employed in. the treat-

nment of infeciouà catarrhal inflammations of the bile., and

gall-ducts. It is indicàled in 1ile-stariis unattended with cal.

culi, as well as.in actual. stone-formation.
Botuies of 100, 500 and IDCO.

Our New ElookIt Explains.
iùuutI

-WrIte.o t
t

zIt

e

Mme me-Madt

A quart of pure, fresh millc, a Lacione Tablet, a

littie water and a pinch cf. sa1t -prochîce a butterrnilk

that equals in ffavor and excels in nutritive valuete

prolu.ct of aroy dairyian.
LACTONE BUTTERMILK is commended to phy8icians au a wholesome

foodi, a dolicious beveragze, a useful preparation in the treatonent cf gastro-intes-

tinal maladies-with digestive disturbance. and in malnutrition.

*Luite Tablets-botties et %5.

'Write-for Our Lactonoe Cîrcular-it Cives Ful Particutars. I
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